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TilfT SENDS HRST
TO CONfiDESS

SHORT IHEETINfi OF 

THE CITY COUNCIL
RECORDS.BROHENJN

Council Decide; That Mrs. Mclieod is not Entitled
•**L5**^^l InUTstute I'oniimTi-e

'Taft today acnt hla first an- to Ce 
('ongress. The an- tlon.

tTnat and inUTstute I'oniimTc-e I'he American claim 
not dealt with ) at rtus Company against tbs 

£!; the rresidetit stating that he of ChUe, which the Governments _ 
rS—1 to omijody them in a spo- the United States and ChUe have

1 of ^Isop
to Compensation for Her Accident.

l^e regular meeting of the City

first opportunity to for mediation, is to'uched“upon,' aAd hers last evening. Mayor Hodgson Mayor Hodgson said that it would
the subject td the attention of among the other subjects referred to presiding over She fuii board of ni-

gSLIisS ^
!?iuiMfee^l the War Depart- temationalbSary, and the set- «•««»«> The ^nditure on rtreet work for
** the coming fiscal >v»r, tiement of other^temational af- ^‘®“ prriwred by Jt. McLood, t^ week was reported as $114.75,

l^ngs the total estimates fairs between Canada and the Unit-' Mrs. McL«^ who bus- a^ ^ water works account as

.nriitiions so that they American Conference the Mrmroe interviewed Mr. McLeod on the mat- Both reports were ordered filed.

“ . . Mo «-»• asking (or compen- ply five houses recently erected there.
t believed he was Tbs pipe would be about 800 feet,

by order of President TIela- sidy. Alaska, conservation of na- entitled to it. Of course the com- and the cost would run to about

»t_^lng the Nicaraguan sltua- nu«! expa^itlon in legal procedure.

United Stat«-s Government, tional • resources, and the white with him, and $ll^p0. ^ t^ple were digging
this messaire is slave trade wore not disposed to admit any Ha- the ditch themselves. The motion

-is proc.sd.ng _with deliber- , In conclusion the IVesident say,.: bilHy 
r. .i^..s»«n^t irm tn detrrr The mayor stated that ia committee

’’in ration r™ in a hirt‘st^ ^ matter and of two wouldf have to be a
* co^ accoSjto li®eve£^^^ as a court of revUlon to

fE- most consistent with we i 
its duty to American jjtpanslon.”

e»AND ClARCrB 
WITD $TA5BING 

WIFE

t substantial »»«> no claim to
committee therefore 

------------------- that no

go over
tion. The the voting list. The court would 

aded sit OB the 21st of December, 
tion be given. Aldermen ' Porreeter and McRae

. Alderman Forrester moved that were appointed, on motion, to 
lous. is Christopher Brown, other- jbe report be received and the rec- with the mayor for that purpoi 
wise known as "Young Tug Wilson" ommeodation adopted. He thon^t Alderman Forrester asked if them 

pugillet. He says he Intcreeded |t would^ 
a fight between the mea. and 

dore not know who shot him.
were satisfied to take H as it had were looking 

quire another

m.DAVS HHE RiUE
New York. Dee. 7.-After ke^tntf partiMnfc^t between Carape^ 

up the gmelUag pane all a4^»t, the Italy, and Oenaalaa. of Fraima. 
six-day bicycle race ridara let down Fooc thounaad peaoaa rmmtmA 
only slightly as the daylight hours la the garden aU nl^ and In «» 
approached today, and at 7 o'^oek early monihig hoars, watching *a 
the leaders were exactly even with frantic eflorU of ndsea to steal .« 
the record. Ten of tha teams at lap. TnierB were very few of-
that hour had travelled 845 9-10 far mtdnighi. and the earvlTlacaw- 
rnllea. which eqnala the record held teetaaU were in v«y good ^oya ad 
by am and Demara. FonrUen daybrsak.

in the raoe. The record break^ pace wwihagd
The OTiglnal field of L iq> wtth very tom heoathtag f

teama was reduced by three daring and 
th^ first hours of raetag, two of the hour. At alx o'tloek the 8»hav 
teaiBS retiring beeaase of aeddenta, record of a year ago was brokoalr 
and another through ekhauatlow. no three-flftha erf a mile, ten of did 
that It beeamd neeeoeary to form a teams having rtOdoe 836 8-5 arfhM.

U9Y$NI I ‘USER 
C9. MSMSE IF 

tl)€ l#€t
VANCOUVUB. Dec. C.—Hind Bros.

SBOEUSI^ m 
‘ WTMW' i . ; 

TKIIT "
The firat of the new activit

isca. rxe uiw^lk uuiu r u., mivcvi
more to the point had been any investigation into the 
s kind if it were damage done on Cavan street to 
t it could have the McDonald property.

Booth replied that 
( into it and would

VENAMFS AFTFR
been (lied. However if the council Alderman Booth**^Ued that they

into it
been given ho would move as he had quire another week.

^mve 1 
vuncil «■

had were lookinf

,’Ths-counch then adjourned.

the weU known tug operators, have which Mtp Sociallat party wwe .«• 
added to their fleet the steonmr engage has been stfll bom. ^ o8i 
Nidge. . The NWge is one of the be remmnlwred that Mr. Hsalhma 
most powerful boaU ol hsc cUM in thwaite. 1^ the speech Im d " '

leiBOlT. Mich., Dec. 7.- Mrs.
•mk 3L Dickerson, aged 49 ye^.
fM lonnd stabbed to death last --------
gjM in the doorway of a co^ln- 
If store and flat building on Baker

a- ^ .0.0.r” ?"r'j;rro.r,-t n:xrjL“r:Lo

Mi«v swiimwi REPORTS OF CZARINA
ARE EXACEMIATED

these waters and has bwn empLoywl in Hie straet oppbstU the n«eRi 
towing for the LsuLysmith Unmr office, on the,night of feds ttmith 

her Company, for whiUi firm Hie was among oth* thia» aaid ^ I 
buUt tiro years agh, . party would taka up the tmg»m

The Nidge la eqnlnipd with, lorp the advisability bf ntonlM k I 
and aft compound engtnss 9.,t9 30 Socialist ticket in the malMi 
by 14. Her . boiler was b^. in elecUoae. So far as the wrttdr I
ScoOlaad. and is gnarantesd by lowed the speaker’s rmsnrkn tte ^ 
Lloyds for Six years to carry 100 tenUoa ol tbs loert atomfear Hi

Ind Bros, have been 
for this steamer for aoaM 
and flnaBy

( allegaUoa that SoeUUem wm •«
ttaepast. trhnmt to the town was fa% 4

ST. HEn’EnSBUBG. Dee. 7.- Re- Eldjitesr has sufierod for tiro years'c,,n»iag to teram with the Le4y spok* of dhnmlB^ thi towC «rH8P»'»«^ 
port, cmcemlng the condition of the- • neryou, breakdown and in-'^n^th Lumber company for her pur- lag H «1«. ^

Btion of the veini

^yumit in a ba«ery at the Ba- ^ this part aources. There U no truth Empress is at-
kr itTMt address. The officers say of the country.
fili Dickerson admits ktlllBg his j cannot unilerstanci why he does

not come through and follow 
his two challenges with amauh.

ild like to know how we stand be

lt is well known that

vidla show that the Empress 
*'®' tending the usual dinners and cere- 
the monies of the season.

WAS SHOT BY 
BERT HEYES

I Sid
fore doing so.

I I will Ut him name his own terms 
HO can see no reason why he should 

'try to back out from a match.
L. V. VK.VA14L1-:.

CITY OF NAIYA MO 
FIREMAN WAS 

DROWNED

::S1A:>inN tASlLV

the drowning man and the speed 
with which the boat was lowered' 
and reached the scene. Had Harper 
ap(>earcd above the water after he 
fell it is probable vhot a rescue’ 
could have been eflectod.

SEEKING CABINET 
POSITION FOR 

W.MANSON

Sines then thsre has hem a i 
dead of HMCiilatlon as to whH w 
be the ooteome of tt uR. Spa
tion sad 
when it 1

woiOdW on 8anfiiy
dlseiiM the queetion and decide m 
they were to fto. Thi Froe Fi

single man. a native of 
Whitehaven. Cumberland. England, 
where his psrerts to whom part ofi

Victoria. Dec. 7.—A deputation of

bad decided; 
morning ce 
eial

but the more faionfi

prominent residents of Ihrlnce Rupert the pvty hae hacked aot.

! VK’TORIA. Ui'C. 7.—A tragidv
marred the voyage of the Sir. City 
of Nanaimo, which returned to port j 
Sunday from Nanaimo and the gulf

BEAT MILLER ^ - r.:.t
der alow beU. at 6.10 p.m. Satur
day, Jarota Harper, a fireman, agtd 

■ employed for 8 
1 the steamer, first as deck 

hand and latterly as fireman,

his wages were regul:.rl> sent have carss. Dr. W. J. Quin- will be no ticket, no party
their residence. McLennan, and several oth- P«lgn.

. -----------------arc assigned. Ofers. reached the capital yesterday
l/i'iai/v Cfil/AlhlDI 1/ «ttfi the special object of pressing It was a very cold day.
IlinlG I A VO K A V upon Premier McBride the claims of is therefore on eacues <«r ^

* William Manson, member elect for Still H is hard to. aaaorlsts Atok
Skccna. for Cabinet dUtinction. par- with a party of such c^afifiMMO^
ticularly in view of the fact that the such overwhehnlng strength at tfin
ministry of finance has yet to be fil- poHs. Than why ars they HraM H

STRUCK WITH 
B.C. FRUIT led. As the Premier is at present en

joying a brief and well-«uT>ed hoUi- 
day the leader of the

lar YORK, Dec. 7.-A shooting.
<ifi possibly fatal resulU. took 
Ihn in a Madison Square Garden 
k> it ths presence of a large ga-1 
9llag attending the six-day bicycle ^ 
k*k ssriy today. A puguisi who 
A kamra as Young Tug Wilson, was
fist to the groin, it is not known siaaden last night completely 23 years, who
J|*lwlo«sly. by Bert Keyes. a Driver Miller In their 15- ‘

SiTZilL”' b«..« =o.U« .. KorW
Sm Vortt iw 7 -r-o thousand and energetic action on the part of

«». - •»“ •“ r ‘"r'” " ““ “
Madison Square Garden were last night that all the wallops were 

•■lied today by the report of a coming his way. Rod was aitoge- mo _____
JW ri,ot from behind the tier of ^ tor him. and the «„rthe.« wind was blowing, of the splendid success achieved by pected that the other

There was a semi-panic. ^ ^ completely out- ^^o was on watch. came the British Columbia fruits taken (with the exception of Hon. Mr. El-
•A a rush to the scene, and when MiUer i .low and fell overboard Han- over by him for exhibition at the lison) will try to be present.

^ two men had started to fight, took an awful beating, “d t» ^ Z He saw try Supplementing Mr Scotfs in Nelson district urging the smtab-
that In the melee n man In the eighth round Referee Hewitt stopped m ^e droo^ Premier, a cablegram IHty of an Invitation to Mr. Harry

hml bl^ol. The wound- t^ fight. giving th. deeWo. to htojtee.s 
* »»«. whose lajuriea are not ser- Standen. ______ drowning man.

tends to advance his argumeaU at 
Victoria. Dec. 7.—In the Colonist Kamloops, whither the first minister 

of Friday last wa.s published a letter goes direct from the Sound on Thurs 
from Deputy Minister Scott, of the day.

risk the issue, to put their aaa,8» 
the Add? IHw My ba otHr im 
sons, but eertataly. wttk owh ito

Hon. Thos. Taylor is leaving
night was very dark as the department of agriculture. In which for the Inland capital tomorrow, to 

imer neared the wharf and a chill that official speaks in glowing terms attend the convention, and it is ax- 
Bortheaot

ministers.

this 'is the laferenee that i 
most commonly drawn.

EVtniMiOMM
RWniAMK

J

WE’VE PREPARED FOR THE HOLIDATS
HAVE YOU ?

ST. PkUU D«- 7.~'TBimj88W

f. Turner, in London, showing that Cabinet, while others districts !mL II l> 11
, .he good work still goes on, ong them Simllkameen) are «»»<> i -ouid ^ka today.M riflW

Capt. Brown blew tour toots of Islington exhibition yeeter- hoping for recognition. The . ____ •fha MM WOfiitte-
whlstle as soon as, the shout foiumh:.. ment has been advanced that Mr. t»V^va ttothe shout displav of British foiumh:-. ment has been advanced

"Man overboard" wvs made by the attrarted the favorable at- Monson’s chances are weakened t" . . _
and in a very quick Majesty the King, consequence of the north already hav ; rsilix^ttsd^ i Tflri

space of time Chief Officer Boyce interest mg an adequate share of speclai re- ; I- K- »«PW
Won r>r. Younff. dwit ot th® Ord*C PI'Kaittoao ■ osw-

_ — ..... Here are a few of the things 
Xmas, Muffiers. handkerchiefs, 

iwkets, armlets and gloves.
Proper Clothes for Men. R. W. WATSON!

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY _____

had a boat over and puUed to where horticultural progress, and who presentation by Hon. Dr. Young, dent of th® Order erf-Bafltort
Harper had been last «eeh about lo p,pa«.d to express appreciation, while the same argument Is urged ductora, who ha® b>M la
yards astern of the steamer It was accepting several boxes of the as to Hon. Mr. Tnylor particularly for a few dayu. **!.*T**^f_
impossible to go astern as the ■^uc f„vored fruit. Hon, Mr. Turner’s reprosenling Kootenaj’ in the Cabl- aljlit to all eoadactor® that ttfif
tion raused would ha' P surk-d down . at.legram is as follows: net. U is expected that the re-ad- must ob—w® tflct oeaUfillty.
the fireman. He was seemingly Ix>ndon. TVe r>, Justment of the departments will be :

.or .e m..
never rose above the surface and -t ^ exhibit at the agricultural McBride .shall hove returned to the visited today by the first real ®aow
ter a vain search lasting so.-ne time Islington, and expressed great capital. storm of the s««®Qn. 8ev«ral lathi®
the boat was brought hack and appreciation, asking n.imer.ms ques- Hor. Dr. Young who has M- ^ tr®Efle ll IM

Paasengem on the vessel told of Vcceptod several box- at Log Cabin, and maj- be driayod southern jwrt of WiaeoBtl® ia*« i
the eftoetlv* and quick msimer In es. ' " ’
which efforts t ■turner.'

for another week, as travel to Skag- em Iowa , and taroogh th® Wi®t i 
way U very seriously interrupted. northwext.



Five Gups For One Cent

"SALMA”
costs. One pound will make 220 cups of 

I [A the purest and most deUdous Tea. |

$i,ifl To Peary 

i For His Own Story

The Canadian Rubber Company
Furnish our three stores with Rubbers—we think the best made in Cunada. All theManulao. 

,turers of Rubber Goods were after our business Our three Shoe Buyers had the choice. They 
all decide*! that the t’anadian Goods were the best. That s why we have them. We feel sure 
thatifyou hadthesjime priviledge—You would select the same—They are purer Rubber^ 
better finished, better made and a larger variety of style.

Rubbers for Infants, Children, Misses, Boys, Women and Men

OVERCOAT C1DT7 TUr'T7 P’CSALE 
NOW ON o L tilN L/ tZ iv I>o your Xmm 

Buying tins 
Week

, mil paUtaUac tiouaes ia Um |
; the s*ipnna im- i

r'oT-SL'irr.cr ITT nr-’i ::s-;
1*1 o«a at«>7 of thm Umiwj

for aiortiB. 
of

th«p aasasaa ia a bfddii«
____*_____ «tth xlTeotare ana

Ml. iirtr WWW. Ho rate far 
wm6 * apadM ia the eoatraet. bat 
It i. MenOU eetteated that CW

WM the ■

, mercarialli . ^ t^^aiag with edrenture 
me, that this . .w., that of Colunh)ua

BMiet of the beea-hlgh ee fa the price
^ told fador.. U ^ ^

r aw* 1“- _____f,
of fact to be told

TalnaUon.

. Mfa rocalriiH WJBeeeh tor the fcet. Uet tia*.
that W Tito, for tt fa laUMtla, to co^ 

oa’s XMxtoe. BeaJ. »• ***** ***“
<m. editor of the megdtii 
thfa etalMBt:

Casualties In 
^ American Soc-
Booaertft tMivedfor COT‘

ptepwed ia New York

^ ^ “~v-« rz, .rrsj's;;, ~

, Mi a COO« t--r— ***!“: Alb«t Aread. Mertetta. O.. kicked
\mmrn, Aa a amttor of teet. ha fa a

'M _______________ a^ —A^‘W—e W^e^ WQt%t—

^ ‘f in head ia mae. play,
r hfa teat aad ««- ___ / ».hooA. I

—...........
*f «i *»• Ihackcraj was <

O., burled 
iBtemaUy

ort to thfa Arc-
aoOar ttev

Ihackcrajr waa offared $1,000 tor

Michael Borke. of Sheaandoah, Pa. 
kicked on head while playing at

Both BickM 
BOMie good aMOMy, bat 

EkigM Sue drew $30,000 fa 
•Waadering Jew"-a aorel of 

SOO.OOO
■ry ** tfce literary world gasped. Frieea
•^0 Jhimni MB -nmm. BtoadOy. with the In-

f eoahl be greatly

“ " Cadet _
_yr broken la maae pUy during Harvard 
™ Wfot PWat ooBteat.
. Archer Chrtetlaa of Blehmond. Va.
P*®" internally hurt ia acrlnanage during 

— towB-UnIveralty of VlrglnU

hg faetariag.

«oBm ter the Breb yteTs 
KpW. te teoea. If he would ba wIH- 

aoah to It ier aeveaal eonaa- 
^WMtoBMtha. Iia has luaiivad 0*

Walter Bvaad. of Uaa Molnea. Ia..

-»r^-
^ ailoa.
*- Ray Graham of Waterloo. Is., bone 
'■ torced Into brain In rush play 

high aebool gaaaa.
Walter Gruber. Decatur, m..

Uteratare has ever made so
actual word la

I ter the Bn* yuaTa uu«uy product as wOl C*
, ar teoea. If he would be wIH-
» elfak •» *t ter aeveeal eonoe- mgmum of publUhera tor ____________ ________

PUery'B torthooming injuries in game between club

INOVEMBER 

WINNERS
Did you draw one of these 
umbera in a sack of Royal 

Standard Hour?

62771, 85196, 54697. 59897, 
61688, 44078. 48630. 51798,
62728.

If you did you are entitled 
to a 109-piece china dinner 
set. Each month we draw ten 

the dupllcatea of
the coupone placed in the sacna 
of Royal Standard flour leav
ing our mills. If you are for
tunate enough to secure one of 
these numbers, you are entitled 
to a dinner set free of charge. 
There have iHfen many winners 
it may be your turn next. 
Watch this paper each month 
for the winning numbers. ^ 

Royal Standard flour is the 
beet and purest flour on the 
market in western Canada to
day. Remember Royal Stan
dard is a better flour—not 
merely different, hut better.

Manufactured by

hrcni\fr,inillrg^li8in fn
VANCOUVER, B C.

to$ faMi to hfa os
m hte teliltee amwB) why he muU comparing the great price paid 
Mt Mto ■■Wtefage ** the lehtoru this atory with the smaU »ame for 
ogtewtuniflte asd mete the people, which many of the world s maeter- 
Md fat thvn hmr tee story teom piocae were sold, 
hte uwu Upe. _____ Ih. Jofaaaite, It wiU be rwiMher.

the eMptional price paid ____
thing signally. This is a Richmond. Va..'
Battoa of thfa maa'e work crushed.

One cannot help BMsell Beckel of PltUburg,
■tOf eruohed.

Royal BanK of Gaijada
CapiUl and Beserve $10 000.000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to $pjn 
L. AI. Richardson, Manager , , . „

_____________ - * iU

The \—
Merchants Bank of Canada

(Eetabllshed. 1864.)

Capital. S6.000 000. Reserve, |4,000,000
1.85 branches In Canada extending from Quebec ta VMM 

Island .

ExcepUonal facllHlee afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAQfO BRANCH, F If HACKING. MhHIW.

How would this suit you. « 
oae of my large list ?

tured blood vessel la bead.
Joseph Walsh. Albaqateqne, N M., 

cruafaed. ' broken back.
Harry Houston, of CrawfordsvlUe, j Albert Wiberamke. West Orange, 

Ind.. heart faUure from over exer- N.J., neck broken. 
tlOB. Of those grievously wounded, sev-

•Pp to ha has •». wrote hie
ate eotepteted a*p fakwu amage- ^ PW the tai

Chartea Kieeam, of larrytown. N.
¥.. IntemaUy woundod 

of his charlee Jack, of Denver. iBteraaUy
wmmm. «« • te toUteud the* he grandmother. MUton sold his 'Rsr- pja,.
tear he pMteted to do so wlthia a ^ I-tet*’ to a bookseller lor $35. winUrad uiddea. of Woodland. Cal. 
tew w«ke. The (*fa( dUBcalty, eaeme *’hoe '•Raven" brought him the internally hurt In mass play, 
to to toad this WM. who has been gnttefal sum of $U. Jf theee books joeeph McArthur, of Wabuah, Ind., 
mmt to toe teuM North elghteea were writtw today would Uuqr faring eoaeuMlon of the brain, ia ecrlm- 
wto «r the iwt MNtetytone yean, “* high a prior as Oommsnder Pea> mags.
has a guMdae jMBwn shoai taSilh- *y*e story t Atthouga tiagr would Robert MUligsa of FottevOle. Pa., 
iNto htetetef to the pdWle. Pusry ta "■Vwwttoaahly ate thter aathors kicked la abdomen.
• -itetfaB arte, ladt a*$ ill ths than thgy did during tostr Ills- Samael Moore, of Cumdea, N.J.,
State Ms utfWB hit BEteadtlB^atoieT ^ would hardiy boiag this kieked in groia durtag serinanuge.

I U* te awm to$l*rt*Ml than '*«>«* P*^ »'o*’ works CUmce Pierce, of Wilmington,
tetetoattr to malm mnaew. Hh «* Ittogtitethte Iho work of Cour- Del., fallen upon and etomach injur-

art cola- **t*ry. P«re Uferature as It ed.
i^toto Us rigitf Mtela of a sdea- wfll hte to tho rarute sad ante uc- Morrill Bicktete, Porcet. m., cork- 
^ ifpr.. ,ypi|r3p«rr*». hs has «te**toaal of things written—the ro- «d ia band la enrlnaitegi

tot* fteW^teOTiai ^ure‘***»o« of actual adventure written Roy Spybnek, of Wyandotte. Okla. 
vuat to itoow hto Polar a worid-bvo hlmsaif. ^ ^eck brokea.

teton from talk. Few of the world's heroes, dls- charlea Stroppte, of Ctoclanati. 
waat a few nda eoverera. ewplorers and lighten wore concussl 
torngbote toe •»*»• to tell their own tales. orrill*

Mh ^^leaat to a l*agtoe what toe world would broken-
glre today for toe story of too long Duko Trimble. Evaastown. Ind., 

r Tuarr neeiv «oyags sad dtaeorety of ~ ' 
tote tor hfa •• told by himself. What an , 

by toe eagteettoc .tt woted be!
Trtm {

BBOOKL.YN. Dec. 6,-Wta. Lowe, 
who Uvee at Proepect Piae*. 
taking hfa txath wbtn hia wUe . .pi-ii 

m that then was a elrange 
ia an apartment oa the floor 

below, and the wooten Uvtng there 
could not gut him to . faave. ciad 
only in a bathrobo and sllppen, 
Lowe went down stain and found a 
weU-dreueed young man in the haU.

. I When asked what he waa doing, the
___, —---------- -- , n*a Mid he lived In the flat, and

ootmt Raymond Thureten. Cambridge, produced a key to prove H. ns 
Mass., parulysfa sutealned la game, was told that he . would have to 

Coin- Roy Vogte 01 Damasras. O., rup- leave the house. The stranger r».

i of the brain.
, Urban, Rl..

teal. H fa fsared. eaaaot recover. 
MideUpmsn Wifaoa if Aanspolis, ia 
oas. The death Hat may grow to 
86 or 40.

Thrilling Fight 
With Maniac 
On House Top

r'. DO YOU WAUT,
Some one got Mr. Lowe s shoes. -riltim

and while he waa putting th«n on. P AXwJjtl f •
the man ran up and got on the roof.
Lowe locked the trap door and then 
flniehed dressing. Policeman NoU 
came a few minutes later, and from 1 *
the Bidewalk asked Ibe man on the j tPOjOVJv/
roof what he waa doing there. | of fate

■Looking for the north pole.” was ^
the answer. Noll w-nt to the roof ,jj aider-bottom; Slgto •••
and tried to compel the crory man '^jeared.
to come down. Then a thrilling j^jere It a house and beiu * Ne 
fight began. premises. Tbe Comox Bote

The man. who wa.s later id.-ntified jq a short distance. |to "
AS Charles Wygant, wna forcing Noll railroad must pass close to It, 
to the edge of the ro.d when the po
liceman called to Lowe for help.
I>owe then took a h»n<l In the fight 
but the luntele was a match for 
both. Several timee he bad them 
almost to the edge of the roof, qnd 
it waa only because each time they 
raa against a chimney that they 
were saved from a fall.

After the battle had gone on for 
nearly half an hour and W.vgant bad 
winded both of hie antagonists some j
one ran for another policeman, who t —^ ^
sent in a caU for reserves. Soon * ’’“?.Jnf%iuron cover Bte
great crowd gathered in the etreet {j*|^n"t^“,‘'wh«rf Friday nfaW- 
watching the struggle. Wygant was ly return it at once? |

the polloeman and Mr. Lowe returned by
weakening. Pinally the three wwitj,^^ offer $10.00 reward
down, the policeman under the luna- formation that wUl m4

d.okl.« him. .»■ Mr. ...... » - .

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Insurance Aglte

Front Stre«-t. near PoteO*te

BEWM
tic, who *

H. &W,
City Hark**

_____ _ thief.

Lowe on top. All three rolled to ^ ^®®^'^^’p°rtenv!*r to find out. 
the edge of the roof again and '* 
seemed they would .'all off and 
killed. Just then the reserves gain 
Pd the the top of the house and pull 
Pd the struggling men back. It took 
only a Dtement to overcome wy- 
gnnt. He was bound hand and foot 
and earried to the patrol waggon, 
uttering maalaea! yelfa.

At the Grand Avenue police court 
Wygant Mid his name was John 
5’weeney, Q2 years old. and lived In 
nn airship. He was removed to the 
Wing's county hospital obeerrstlon 
ward. No one can explain how he 
got the key to toe apartment house

WHEN von WANT WOt^ 
COAL. RING DP ^ ,

Wm. McKiiui«y
OENERAL TBAMINO

prompt ATTBiirnoN------- ^

•] J..: J.'. ‘ * ‘\xr-'-J7kTi
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The Favorite Tea of the West
OCigtSSCaaaODDCKJOfc^HO!^ OOv*->«

blended to Suit conditions and tastes right here ^ 
in the West-notin England or ’way down Bast’ 
where the water, etc., is so very different.

BIPORT BED PIE LUMBBB CO.
. ...............-4

HOW JEFF WAS FOUND.

UtMITBD
Omcrn. MlIU. aad Factorr mMf StrMt, 1

Blue Ribbon
3old Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

work with bia bud«. Gotch is in a 5

class by hin*eU. A groat many $
John Wabb, who U said to be U» people think, that Uotch is much O

■•pugiUstic lather ol Jim Jenrios." strongsr th,,, yours truly, but such g

was in Spokane a lew weeks ago. i, „ot the case. In actual strength O 
and to a crowd _ol If ?^^ere It very UtUa to -chfiOSS
the following account ol Jed's first tween ns. It's the hands. I havo

fisiic venture. not got that powerful grip—no man_________________________________________

Down in Los Angeles, back In has it like Gotch.
"Shoving a plow when he was a On. finds. Indeed •*«*>• ««» **«•

Bough and OraMOd Lumber. Sadi Doon 
Houldinga and Shingloa Kept In Stoek

Ordsra proBsptly .attsodsd to. Otws us a Tr^

rirriTL;::

1887. 1

c ooooooooo.. CIKIOOOOCC

A. & B.
I Livery Stable
S U the “P ®‘‘ '
® I Brst-claas turnout. |

Now is the time to ^ In < 
\ winter fuel Cord Wood or 
? blocks cut all lengths.

IWalter Akenhead '
ooooooooooooooot

B. A. HOSKINS
fca, eloswl the sharurock Bta- < 
hiM and w“> conduct tha bast- ,
^ from th. f . Jt L StahU <

on Cbap.1 Btr»t ,

____________ ttalnlng in that P*P«r. of the period that our sport.

t. hav. developed Ootch's ln« i— d«w no very
11 thev are ike iron. Far- tween the amateur gnd ths prolss-

Oystsr Land District

running a

goods store. Aaaong my customers 
was a youth of about seventeen

summers. who played and sold or- hands until they are ike iron. Far-
anges about the streets and conso- nier Bums is the only other wrest- “lonal. That, perhaps was only^ 
quently was not dreased In the lat- i«. that X know of that comes any- lUnTths^

gsrs imd ths flii« Mhlcs of sport.
C With tb. cllam Wallace, of Ladysmith, B., O., fashion. One day he came into way 

occupation. Logger, Intend to apply buy a shirt, the sleeve of the one pion In the gripping department, 
following he had on having been tom out. dls 'rhl* hand story, however, is not of-

HSQUIMALT

_ ___ ths first convention of

Page’s South West Comer thence in attention on account of Its rtiapeli- 5am. development, GoUih could pro- “Usd upon to pM a agmuim 
a No ■ ■lortherly direction 13 chains; 
thence westerly eighteen chains; 
thence Southerly Twelve chains; 
thence Elasterly eighteen chains to 
the point of ---------------------

site and indication of strength. 
Being eomewhat a patron of

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY 
TmE TABUS

#

pably bwtt ms.'* paying players. _ Bfieotive Noveanber 16,ey in the gams as yet. only glory, lonO
but certain rich non-playing mam- IWW

nuxvs XJBAVS MAVAXHO.
manly art. T then slz^ the young BAT'S BATTEIREO FACE.

__________i^con man up and found that he was tall. bars of ths fashionable eli^ fa

Uinlng twenty acree more or leee. weighed about 145 pounds, well pro- Nelson U not exactly a bean- gon to Idre etare-from

^,r. r/L.L“ r.:i jfssi. sra
NOTICE. power. The proposition was then ki« ears resemble caullflowere more al bembaU, however, wm 1^ wh« p,^ -------------------------^ M.

Notice U hereby given that 1. Mika to Jefl for he it was. to cOme than aural appendages and his Ups the AtlanUce, the Eckforde. the ^
native of Fi-'*"'* c w ______ ___ ^_____ _________^ __ _________________ ^ .v_ «it ---------- --

Dated: Oct. 31st 10(

t 1, Hike n,B.de to Jefl, for he it w™.. ™— .. _ -
Klnru. a native of Finland, and a . . .,„.g ha\-e been cut and scarred In so Mutuals and ths other crack
naturalized British Subject; a resi- * ‘‘^"®
dent of Milton Street, in the City of 
Nanaimo, by occupation a miner; 

the

fistic set-to with some of the boys. n»«y diflerent placee that you can't of Brooklyn began playing on ths toAINS ABKCVH. MANAHMk 
At first he demurred, but finally wa-s “e any whole skin for W but old Union ground.^ .S'SSi. sluS^ix-fSIS

Ring up A8 ;
Nlg.hl Ut UW5. *»d]

r Tmrolng Buggy «

known to the public as "Mike Hen- ..--vailed uoon to go the 17.50 that wouldn't you stand all that If you a fenced basin used in winter ee » and I

^^® wJti oflered as a purse no doubt, bed all Bat’, money? You Just bet skating rink. In 1863 the ownffs P-“- ^ ^ ^
known^nd^t^ Mike having something to do with his de- you ^̂ pan, only.

■ will r 
ties

<>ur iirimU't stteo- S

cision ■*■0® tJaccier ngum it out at ataoio oy vuiuu.* *v .. - X*. D,
LC.. this nth opponent out In three a quwter of a million dollars and baseball park. Experlmeotally M

MIKE KINRU rounda. In the next scrap he bad, still coming. charged a t«-eent ft* at the gate. U0« Owv*t t..
Known as a few nSonlhs later, be put his man His record of earnings, as publish- They found that

MIKE HENDH

>n abi 
Dated at Nanaimo, 

day of November. 1«0«

Trespass Notice.

rounds.
a few DJonlhs later, be put his man 
out and it took t^jn
bring him back. Theeo evenU. of to the present ------------------- .

B be talked about in fairy tale. In 1896 he started by fees went to the ground owner* end

ut his man Hie record oi earnings, as puDiisn- iney louno vnac a rv Tr\T T "OXT
minute, to ed in hie book from the year 1896 ing to pay evm when they ra^ f IH A Nesll I I il J F.. 1 
evenU, of to the present time reads like a the price to 35 cents. Half of thme

^ GENEEAL TEAMSTEB

First-Class
Work

Hunting on Newcastle Island 
strictly prohibited. All boating ■ 
picnic parties must not. 'n futi 
'«T>d on tb" Island

course, began — — —----------------------- —
the town, which was not as big as putting out a Wg stiff in a travd- half to the clubs.

It is now, and finally got to the ling circus for the big sum of One petite, for gate receipU and

' boy's-famUj-. They, although poor. Dollar— which he never got, but had ness” had entered^the game.

e proud, and did not a 1 to re- his coat and Waterbury pinched In-
i Lickkbbd City Scaysmoo

The second year of his fight
WALKS 100 wriTflhft IN 59 HOUBS.

Bous-h and All Classes of La 
White Fancy Wear 

prico.. Very Reasonable.

liab the notoriety they were getting, stead. „----------

and to remonstrate with me. one of ing year brought him twenty bucks. K^„,h -thleVe who bet h*

TH08. RICHARDSON hi. two sl-ter. came down to the The next ye^ flftem^ The fom^ in 100 hour*. «*. ff. mm

Coa.
Correspondence ° :SLS.ri"L...*r..tnr o,

- - -  - - - - - - year. The next year It was $.34.- _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ ^ ||

In 1908 his fight
We got bettsr acq-iainted

ttaferlilLa«.idrj CoinpanyUiDM;^_3,.„^ - rr“'.!S rr
Telephone:

262
, Koart .Sanalmo, B C.

J. BUSHFIELD ^ T LAST

Examinations. We can make you over It. _
competent, however neglected your enough to chronicle happened until biggest number of 
i<lucation may be. Write for sylla- between Fitzsimmons end kas ever had in one season.

bus. f'nrhett was m..t" Mtul the winct- From that on Bat was on EasyThe Western Correspondent School Corbett was made, and tne princt v.m
^ .ncouver B. C. pals then training in Carson City, •^reet. 1904 brought him in over

looking about for sparing thirteen thou, and that amount was 
practicaDy doubled the next year.

910 Pender St

terday afternoon ha bad walked 80 
mllM. He began vo walk Wednes
day at midniglit and has gone bMk 
between Columbus Circle and Mine©-, ‘ 
la, a distance of twenty miles. Aek-

refreahed by .threi hours'| ’

The Carpenter

were

partners. On m.v .
Corbett tdok him on. and in the lu 1906 for three fights the Battler 
first round .Mm Rnock.^ Corbett ‘Jrew 835,271.50, and the toUowlng

rest at Miifeola, started hack
-ihiirt Bread ev»*->- 6ay, *■« 

Seat Brand nU the time, nt ttn

«ET YOLR liorSKS UEl'AmHU. 
Before the Wet Weather

■raE ciiAUGF.s are right

Office: Victoria Road

W.' are in our new store on Conimer- 
ciiil St r.s't, l.iti'ly orrii|>iisl by the 
White Swan Soap Co . a choice se

lection of . 111 flow.rs ami planl.s at- 
«a,vs on ham! Spray pumps insect 
isides. etc . etc.

down, and then junip«>rl through the t"' 
ropes, saying he did not wont to go bK' 
back, as he might kill him if it wont 

further

NANAIHO U-NTTED. |

years also went into the five Prof. Harvey has resigned the se-1 
ee for the dollars. cretaryship of the Nanaimo United

total earnings from fights a- Football Club, and a meeting 
mounted to $12l.48fl.60. But it the executive is

JEROME WILSON.

, be held in

the Central hotel on Thursday evening

^The Ccmral. A. C. WILSON

w. U. PnilxPOTT. Proprietor axid

Corbett do the punening. he went theatrical tours have made him league season opens,

back. He said at the time, "I can nearly fifty thousand dollars, 
lick Corliett. and in two years lean 
lick Fitz." At that time he was 
only 21 years old.

His subsequent career Is ancient

JOSEPH xM. BROWN
WATCEOiAKEa.

Tlcbcu. ILC , ivtr; *u.nfQB
......... ............ .............»fi.1 H C »*ro»l
Tlcbcu. ILC , ivtr; *u.l IfQB

arscuLTiw

CHUBOH STREET

finest on the coast
GIVE US A CALL

____  It has

______ _ ........... ............ ................... and obvious those last two weeks that

side bets account for another fifteen sonw changes were required. The last 
thousand. Every cent he won was time the writer was out on the fleldj 
put into real estate after the old there did not seem to be any of the 
folk* had looked after, so that executive there at alT. and thl* 1* not

h,..orj, F„. h» l»por.„> H"* .h. ..tual „.Uh .«r t« k«p X
xuk™>.uw„.«..ooo.n^^.

$151000 of which be sent to his mo- $231,886.80. ing the exceuent, ^____

HILBERT & WILKiNSOK

TendersSealed
For Purchase of 
Plumbers Stock

ther. with which the family huilt a 
fine home. This attracted the at

tention of the city, they were invit- 
out eoclaliy. wvre well liked by 

o\<rvone. and resulted In the 
sisters marrying we.althy business 
im n ol Ixos Angeles, where they now

Mr. Webb expensed the opinion “-^ttsr rate?

J the field Iron* which to form a

THINK OF IT.

Has it ever occurred to you what 
a gaping hiatus there would bs

Tenders for the purchaM of 
stock of the L

that Jefl would win 
Sf; & Johnson.

If the writer can make a sugg**- 
.X. ,«,piu. O, ,h.« lootkid. «„;i.io.Wia.«

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW GOODS. 

Ladies' Prlneaa* Drs**M 
0«nts' Soft* 

MADE TO ORDER.

IMPOBTBRS
eff Rattan and Smctw CMnir* 

Tablm. «bd iUTDnd* of

bqiisslii Nanaimo Railway Co J
Tp till noon on Monday. 
fith, 1909. Stock 
$2663 10 Tenders will bid at

GOTCH HAS A GREAT GRIP

Land for Sale
A^leultural, fimbsr. and Subw s»n on

Land, for sal*. For priow an* ^^R,q“fon of the Ivtdysmith Hard
tac^Uom apply to the Land Agwn

Pender street. Vi-ouver. B-L.

[host

^ Land Agent. Victoria, and Tow
«• 8rsnt, Ladysmith.

----------------- GDOOO<5DC8080OOOOOO«:<*O- CtOOOOOOOCK-O^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer

est wrestler In the world? ' Inquired tunng. but it is usually unwilling to ^ behavior and ap

Dr Roller the other morning. g|%v anything in return. To ask a gpCTe-
•W.-II," h* continued. "It isn't his football club to give a paper a Ub tx-irance 

sp.NSi or his wonderf il strength. 1 pne advertisement of an approach- *

will give you one guess." Ing gaim- Is to get nothing better 'bschnrge

The writer took one chnnre and a haughty Stare like the way ®“®®-

l>eat him to the sure thing. an ..fh-nded Monde would say "Sir!" >‘c har<

■ Yes, you’re right, ’ said the .ioc- f^c („ all lines of sport.

t„r 'It’s the hands—ihe vicc-like Crosse, hockey, baseball or football, ""

fellows ,-hi,Sine . ^vs. a „ „„b.

duties ends with the propw 
of the club’s

and the position ought not to
The manager deals 

directly with the men. with the play

,-rip that sends 
S.i-ond money. When i' comes

I the present condition of 
\ soccer, he l.s essential to the success-

IIM 1
NANAIMO

Marble Worksl
ituni.BsroWwo».

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE AMD & A FOJ'IWOai 

TOfOAx AXxL

GROCERIE
oc* Qromry ord».

>AME!R HIRdT
O ^ -- -r*. ~>0."K!R

Harnmnn. the great r 
avelle.1 t.. Europe f.T 
oeebeal M.-einlists L> '

WtVH I *T -'•* ^
i f the fl'iancier, > 111:1 ■ 

111! Ii-r noiinsh ■!
I l/iri'iiiiin tippe.l the sill'.--'

any magnn"
:.. |.•.rp<.se ' ■'

(,,und
, ?

For That Pull K.-. l n-

I have us.sl

»*' , more than it receives.
■ adverllseim-nt from any of the above 
jis expecu-d to carry i> half ..iltb.n 

ic 'of piitT and glad tal'-. atid if a pa

per I.eh.iv.s its. If it may -et tickets 
r.olhl piireli r o tdts a

n rhr rie catarrh, from which ^tsw

:;;y"coid' Jh-' .!• _
1?)'! v«»*i may avow! ihia

.. .. ............................ t '•ol'f'
trv rhambei-lnln’s Touch 
It Is >>\ 'b^v rc**«>MiTn''n'b*‘’

SUN irr
jLi- L e

rattan weak 
MERCHANT

,r breeo ^

. -The Union Browr.irr Co.,
Owooooooooooo'voooooo:-

Lt

Wo hsve placed in stock a largs 
nd well assorted stock ol these v«^ 

.dx-gaiit House i-urnisiimgs, tnsde up 
n all useful and ornamental exticlos.

I(„. „r-ees y.iu will find surprising 
St their t

Opp. Revilockwav's 
Bastion Street, Nanaimo 

Telephone 303. ?.0. Bo* 288
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CABINS FOR KENT
One » Itooin Hou$e on Five-Acre Lots.

$12.00 per month.
One B Room rfouse near basiness centre.

$16.00 per month.

ya.na.imo Pevelppment, Op.vL^td.
I EaUite au^ Iniuranw. Commercial Block

Striking facts 
About Cemet

Thomas ,\. di-clares thu'
cement will be the universal buil<l- 
ing material of the future. He re
cently eJcproMed the opinion that bis 
device for “pouriny housee” of“ re 
mrtat isuono day waii tho meet, usev 
ful of aU his invimlions.

n sound legal ground in refusing
Ff66 Pf ^ bS ^tflftain the claim lor compensa

tion prsferred by the Rev. Hr. Mc-
(Eslabllshed i874.^

30imiS BROsTProprietors. 
mmi CemmerciiTst: ‘Phone 1-T

aCRiPlION RATES:

l*od on behalf of Mrs. McLeod, who 
feU while walking along one of the 
city streeU and susUuned a serious 
Injury to her ankle. Presunsably
Mr. McLeod had taken legal advice 
beton putting in bis claim to

; aCBSCRiPIIOl

jpiy)l_.City delivery. 50c Council, and as the case now stands
/ CSi-Wy. hj mall. 51.50 a jreor. ^ conflicting opinions.

ly MaU, (exclusive ol dty), 
$5.00 per annum.

15HB 8BCM5T OUT.

ll»o great oecret IS oot. Tb»
sMsa eoosi to at the meetiag

party whkh wss

both of which cannot be right. Mr. 
McLeod has clesirly stated his posi
tion. He has sought compensation 
because he believes the city is lia
ble, and be »U1 take nothing in the 
shi«»e of charity. As it is there Is 
not only the expense to which be 
has been put by reason of the acd- 
dent to Mrs. McJ>od. but the pain 
andpoeeible iU eOeetn inflicted

|Ml—br guMded from the pry^ misoap. On the
ft the curious p^U« yesterday ^ streets are supposed

tm tmtmf MasoMd forth in an artls- to be oafs to travel on. and If they 
Ms Isal^ brsdiet on the front page m this case is tho city)
«f tho DeroW. the honored reposl- ^ ^^^t then tho responsible author- 
•Hg •> thoughU, jj^ble for anything that
wmt tosmet yearnings of our Social- happen., of course in a matter of 
m fcllH repre- Council must be guided by

- I of aU tried-------------------------------- of the law, but the law is not
Ihusrsdn Voung: b-t Jamas appar- ^ p„t a very ca-
•Mty was having a busy time out- pHcfous medium, and it would have 
MdSL At least we could never con- been .better could an ainicable ar-

t with him. Then we rang up „u,g,TO?Bt have be-n arrived at. 
■r. »wtho«tiiwalte and by him ^ ^

___________  Mr. Place. The ”
____  informed «. that he wss not What IS SampSOXl gO-
fsM to talk and that he had no Ingr tO dO? WatCh and

Tlu‘ maniilacturr of cement by 'hr 
process mw in > ogiic nns in\-ent.-.l 
by .John Aspbin. an Knglisli briik- 
ln.\-er, in 1736. He emailed his pr.w 
duct "Portland” cement because of 
Its close resemblance to a bujldmg 
stone found in the Isle of Portland.

While Portland ceim-ni is a com
paratively recent discovery, the an
cients use«l a form of cemedt. , “pro* 
duced probalily by hydraulic pi\«- 
sure, in the construction of their 
most enduring public works. The 
secret of its manufacture apparent ty 
was lost after the downfall of Rome

There is a long-standing dispute 
among scientists as to whether ce
ment was used in building the p>-- 
ramids. The accepted opinion ’ at 
prtssent is that it was so used. The 
famous Appian Way, the Roman 
aqueducts and the roof of the pan
theon, all in a state of remarkably 
complete preservation, were built by 
the use of cement which was very 
extensively employed by the Romans

Portland cement was introduced 
Into Apierica about 1865. being im
ported from England. Its. cost at 
that time and for man^v j-ears after
ward was’from five to seven dollars 
h barrel, so that its use was great
ly restricted. Its manufacture Was 
begun in the Unites States bn a 
%-ery small scale in 1872.

The first Portland cement mill in 
Canada was erected twenty i-ears 
agb. in 1889, at Xapahee, Ontario. 
Its output was less than 1,000 bar
rels a week, but it brought the price 
of Canadian cement down to three

i. Um lUn^A thta morning pub- P®P-

dollars a barrel. This original mill 
is no longer ii^ operation but its 
outcome in the Canadian Pbrf^and 
Cement Company which opiates 
mills at Marlbank and Port-Col- 
bome, Ontvio. ^

Bvea thh c
aeetlag wu wbU ottoidad 

pooKIcm of emgilumlB in 
waoMiieat. We an there

to the cruahlog conclu^
otni ttat we have faUen «M*ly trtm 
■oMd gTM, that Uideed we are 
nMOhaaa” to the .wethren of Na- 
aMM. Onatad an the wlU i^ritfa 
WMUl Mtae of the romradn ere- 
«l an to ggarepresept. wa had not

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. ,7.—Careful con
sideration was promised by Laurier 
ahd Oliver today to request South 
African veteran association for ex
tension of time to two years, for 
locating their land grants. It was 
pointed out that if two years ex
tension was granted veterans would 
have time to locate or dispose of 
tbeir holdings. On the other hand 
U they were obliged to sell specula-

power to alter in any way a 
nt of such kind as

-------- la the mnld this morning.
I ths witUaddiag <d the 
KwiM woe hMecMied as a

warrants at low figttree. 
the present time one third of 
grant has been disposed of.

THE StLt^ER BIRCH.

radher cUldigH. and we are 
1 that the maiority of the 

~ with us. n thsre
lli oiM frther reaeon for It; It ts not 
■fpanat. aad. to any eaae It to 
Ml worth uhOe bothertog about.

Back from the highway, my lady of

Murmurs a roundelay tender; 
SUence and fragrance, and flowers

Thcte do yon sing of, my lady of 
dreams.

Standing so stately and slender

Down to 1902 the greeter part of 
the cement used in Canada was im
ported from’ the United States. Eng
land and Germany. Since that year 
the domestic manufacture has in
creased -very rapidly, the amount 
manufairtured in Canada last year 
being nearly six times the total Im
ports. From 1903 to 1908 the do
mestic output increased ^LOOO.OOO 
barrels, while imports during the 
same period fell from 918.000 to 
457.000 barrels.

The consumption of cement in Can
ada is increasing more rapidly than 
in any other countrj- although the 
amount used per capita is still ‘be
low that of the Unltp.1 States. Eng
land and Germany or France. Tbe 
quantity used last year was over 
one billion pounds, or nearly four 
timea as much as was used in 1901. 
A few gAcral comparisons will give 
a better idea as to what this figure

Fair Warning
Paying Double for 
your Clothing when 
you can buy for Half 
the Price at Rich
mond’s Closing Out 
Sale.

LOOK
At the High Class 
Tailored Suits and 
Overcoats you can 
get at Richmond's 
Closing Out -ale 
Prices.

LISTi
To a List of Out
Prices in Tomorrow*!
Paper that will 
speak forthemg^ 
at Richmond’s do*, 
ing Out Sale

5'

Our Closing Out Sale will last un
til after Pay Day. So we give you 
Fair Warning to get your share of 
the Clothing Bargains.

The JOHNSTON BLOCK 
COMMERCIAL STREET

■*25

3

RICHMOND’S
been applied recently on Canadian 
farms is m a substllute for wood 
in fence posts for which it has the 
advantage of being practically in
destructible.

BTRELESS OS SHIPS.

F0rlo.« lltoWort4h.. bto. 
• tpM «»• tfea M vltrfolle U-h.

ef tta fty<kw«eal "Brace” of 
. ifctiwWi j flhwt wotac^. Mow the

SUvery white where the lone ^d- 
'owa brOod,

WUie where the etarlig^ tostrea-

really represents.

SUvery white tlirongh your virgtoal 
aaood,

SUvwy white throogh your veU aad

The amount of cement used in 
Canada last year would be sufficient 
to build a four foot sidewalk half 
way around the world; it would 
pave a boulevard fifteen feet wide

-mwe." eve. g^e «tl ol htt way 
•» pay oofigilliMats to the WccM. 
MBA wfB he IgtoraUag to You. with your etogtog and dream

eMM »«m the «Moa H haa 1mm \ loveliest
he ;m

Yaa. with the breath of the foreA, 
MOewto aad briers with lUtoe be-

Bhnnto of Uw poet and loverl 
Back from the highway, my lady of

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It 
would produce a column a foot 
square and 15,000 miles to height. 
The barrsto to vdilch it to contained 
if laid aid to end, would stretch 
1760 miles.

There are at prewnt twenty-three 
cement mflls operating to Canada. 
Eleven of these have JuM. been unit
ed into one large' company called 
the Canada Cemeni Company, lim
ited. This new comp any operates 
mills extending from Quebec in the 
east to the Rocky Mountains in the

In the House of Commons the oth
er day Mr. Lewis moved for leave to 
introduce a bill respecting wireless 
telegraphy on ships. The bill, he 
explained, is simply following out 
legislation brought down in the mo
ther of parliaments and also In the 
parliament of the large country to 
the south of us in reference to wire
less telegraphy on ships. There to 
no hon. gentleman in this House, 
who. having read of that accident to 
the Str. Britannia last 3rear. and of 
the great loss of life prevented by 
the use of wireless telegraphy, will 
not be dlspoaed to vote for this bill. 
Blnee laat year wlrelem telegraphy

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,fl(B

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

III the lullow lii^i ct.iiiiiilvs 
Fin;..ml Iri'l.inJ Rutda
Kormo^a Italy Servis
Frame Japan Siam
Fr\ I] Cochin-China Java South Africa
Gcrm.aiiy Mam huris Strait* SoUtoMd
Great Hritaiii Mexico Sweden
Greece Norway Swritieriasd
Holland Persia Turkejr
Iceland Phill.pine Uland. West Indies •
India Roumania andehie***

NO DELSy IN I88UIN0. ruLL PANTICULAR8 ON APPUCATlM 
Open to the Evening on I'ay hay. unUl V O'elosa.
■ H BrRD. Manager. NANAIMO RRAVr*. ^

Auvlria-Hungarv
Belgium
BranI
Bulgaria
Ceylon
China
Crete
Denmark
K.g> pt
Faroe Islands

OPERA HOUSE

haa been introduced on many lake 
vcoatds by the Lake Trust and other 
▼esael owners. Tb

1 Thursday . 
Night

THE CAMPAIGN ICANtJit

The Campaign Maaoal. 
piled by F. S. Speoce. sad

'The Opera Eousc will re-open bn
by the Ontario brsnek

bill was read a first time.
I agreed to and the 'Thursday night with a special pro- minion Alliance, is prlmsrtty

gram of moving pictures and one ed as a hand book for local

west and expects to 1
economies by combining the 

ts of aU Uie I

vaudeville act. Tbere being no lights workers, but will be F

B0«|ee and fragrance, aad flowers

o».

Stawltag eo vtdte rad so i
-Jean Blewett. 

Tn December Canadian Magazine.

DEATH REPORTED.

An oM offender «»at hung for 
years. Nothing touchsd hto stony 
heart but Putnam’s Com Extractor, 
and out he came, root, stem and 
branch. AR corns cured just os 
quickly when Putnam's to used; try

filUng all its orders from the near
est plant.
„ Cement to prepared tor uee as a 

building material by mixing It with 
rock, sand, gravel and water. Tite 
reeultaat subetanoe to called oon- 
crete. It to used extensively In build 
tag operations aad recently a twelve 
story skyscraper was erecM In 
New York entirely of concrete. i1»e 
great memorial bridge to be erected 
to New York In honor of Henry Hud
son to to he constructed of the same 
material and will have a main span 
three times as long as any similar 
bridge pretvlously built. One of the 
novel uses to which concrete has

WINNIPEG NOMINATIONS <>»*»* **ouse circuit was the ^ ^ compendium of osrf-1
--------  cause of the cloelng of the theatre. ,tadenti of the

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 7.—The civic Before opening tho place will be question. It
nominations took place at noon to- renovated and some ImprovemonU ^ available statistics

are to be made that will add to the y,, consumption of *‘‘*"“’*y*f* 
The mayoralty contest will be convenience and pleasure, greas of prohibiUon,

three cornered, W. Sanford Evans, further announcement of ^^08 that hss attmdsd li
the present mayor. E. BetUworth. program,
and C. R. Wilkes, were nominated. g
Tho two latter are not to be consld- _______

of the liquor traffic

ered and Evans will have i

3. S. Clayton arrived from \Van- an—i.i features are M
In addition to tho four raetribers couver for coal yerterday. < Canadian standpo|^

of the board of control, Harvey S. S. Stetson, arrived with li^o. t|on from a ^ ^
Qocktnim, McArthur and Waugh. 9- 9- ■Prlnctx.s Beatrice duo^ at the detsilA

and to other parts o*
128 pages are crowded w 
^ statements of feet snd ei
the whole being carefully

B am thee

Waugh.
who are now in the field. el^Alder- tomorro.9i toorn- *2**
man Thomas Wilson and A. W. Put- ^________ “f ,h« nrovince of 0n^®l ,
tee were uut in nomination.

S. S. Lnehro arrived frol6 Victoria Hon in the province - 
and proceeded to Comox. | It is published ^ ^ j

Aldermen Douglas, Adams, and S. S. Coqullam from Van;ouver. flee in Toronto^ P"
Fowler were el^ed by acclamation, S. S. Squid from Voncouver. In cloth cover 3->e-

Bewari for the Capture of Raffles all This Weik at
C3-OOID :E»B,0C3-I?. a -M-M-F! TOISTIO-SIT
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Want waffNfJKS 

Advts
CA.HD Of THANKS

yv^~^LFv-H»ra^. weight 1250 «1- Mlved u a lavor «ad wlllingj, r»b- 
hand buffgy. Apply Mrs. listaad.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sands take this 
means of exprassine their sincere 
thanks, to all those who so kindly 

’ ■■' by floral tribute and in other ways

u.. ““
uinn of the tree l*ress as complete .
and comprehensive as possible, in. —
tditor Invites the co-operation of hU 
refers. Any item of personal news,
either by ’phone or note- will be re- , . .

WEATHEB a VNOr SIS. " "r

Christmas cards,—Jepeon Bros.

Mrs. H. McAdto (jMts returned home 
from a visit to-h# daughter. Mrs. 

■mann, of Vancoevw.

The storm on the coast last night 
developed rapidly and covered a vast 
area from the northern coast to CeJ- 
ifomla. its centre being at the ep-

yOUND—' '»»• «
spots, brandf*! t 
10' Free Press.

rOB SALE-A largo kltchm tnble. 
A?ply R- FVee Press. Dec. 2 Iw

Sid Pearce, after an abseni----------------
veral months to Calllornla. returned 
to Nanaimo yesterday.

' porting a wind velocity < 
t to the a

----------- Photo Sittings for Christ
and « are seeking position Joyner. Studio oppo

tn manage farm, fully experienced.

AdpT. Ro* -------- *--------

wood heaters, ,
.. «..o,

quire at No. » Selby street.

of 90

an hour. Osring to the storm many 
of so- reports are missing. lAgbt snow 

fell at New Westminster and light 
sleet at Victoria. In the prairie 

right provinces an extensive high area i« 
Spen- central in Alb«a-ta, snow has fall«n 

_ ®23. In Saskatchewan and Manitoba and

Mis. B. KlU^^Ti^r a visit to temperature, are general,
her sister. Mrs. B. Jones, of Vancou forecasts for 36 hours ending 6 p. 
ver. returned home yesterday. ih- Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity— Moderate
Extra large assortment < 

Ranges at Morton’s. Y«u i 
• his Cash pries vsry low.

. “tw to fresh easterly and southerly winds 
o38. cloudy, with occasional sleet

boarders wanted.
family* central. Apply 
press. Dec. 1- Iw.

—Private -•
S Free Bom—In Ladysmith. <

December 4th. to the w
. Allan, a daughter.

wanted—A girl to a 
work. Appl.v Mrs.

assist in house- 
"work. Appl.v Mrs. A. J. Smith, 

Comer Kennedy ami 
Streets,

See Morton about your new 
Ing Stove. He has them all 

FlUwilllam and styles. You can’t do better. o28

Ter.'

What is Sampson go- 
Heat- ing to do? Watch and 
pri<« wait for it. Don’t miss 

it. Full particnlars in 
Monday, Wednesday night’s pa-

W________ Apply
Kexl door to Opera House.
3»th. at.

IJ08T — A cocker si>aniel pup,
Saturday. Hewurdi for informa
tion as to whereabouts. Wui Good, 
Indian Reserve. D7.

--------- Bridge bnUdera and loggers.

last our unwearoutabU gloves. O. 
Bryant, the Crescent.

night will not arrive here until to
morrow morning.

There will be a special meeting oi
" r/>«T_ iilack spaniel with white the Ladies of the Maccabees in the t

' i ^ on brJLt J. J. Doherty, tomorrow afternoon

forget the concert in the 
Club on Thursday evening. 
Tio ladies are arranging it 

sure to be o.k.

S SALE—Half acre ilov-'ole cornet You’U want a Good 1

B H Harrison

FOB SALE—Must be sold not later the events taking tha twenty-five their concert on Thursday evening, 
thanan Wednesday. Horse, cart and yards, in 3 2-5 secs., thirty yards only 25 cents.

in 4 1-5 secs., and three standing 
broad Jumps, 31 ft. 11 in. Records

harness. Price $.35.00 Rex Cooper, in all events 
•WANTEli-A girl. Apply Occidental 

Hotel.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ina- 
Fum.ture Uepa,re»p and Loholater- bella Richardson, a former rMlrtent

„• doT.» hy Case McNeill Block X of Nanaimo, perhaps tatter knovn

TOR SAI.E-A horse, light
Apply Frw ^iii fi.rget the meeting

7 30
harness

[r Bryant, one of the host men 
the (orwiird line of the Vancou- 
Rugby Team, is going to settle 

town. He will bn a great acqui
sition t.i the liiral liuh. Hornets 

light 
lock.

Mrs. William Wilks, will take 
place tomorrow afternoon 
o’clock from the residence of M*. W 
.\k<mhea(l. Wallace street.

8tli and 9th 
Day

8th and 9th 
Day

Big Bankrapt Stock Sale
TWO MORE DAYS ONLY
Left to, clear this entire stock, before onr Grand 
Opening of Ladies Ready-to-Wear Costume^ 
Coats, Skirts, etc.. Pay Day, December 11,1909
X A T^TTPCi arouse yourselvei to the 
JLixxJp^XJijO importance of secuxii^r 
these seasonable goods at prices whi«m are lees 
than wholesale cost.

Ladies’ Zummerknit 
Underwear

and drawera. aU alxea. regular 
85c.. for two days at 50c. per 
garment.

Llama Hose
Black fineet cashmere hose made 
fast colors, pure wool, scamleaa 
with spliced heels and to«, 8 
specials—
Regular 40c. for two days 25c. 
Regular 50c. for two days 85c. 
Regular 75c. ertra special, for 

two days, 50c.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Wool Cloves

Ladies* Kimonas

Balaace left from yeirbsrdsy 8f 
dox., finest Ancona Flannels, all 
latest designs, plain sad fancy 
border,, trimmings, material, 
worth more than our pries, reg^ 
ular $8.00 for two daya at 81.75

Children’s Tams
still a fey left frop> Tuesday 

•ellins. finest broa^oMt and

Spool Cotton

in black and fancy colorings, 
very seasonable, regular 40c and 
50c., for two days at 25c.

Ten gross, all numbers in black

'Hfl.TwilrArrihiaifVi ' 
in plain and lanty dssicpa. 1

meae values.

Fancy Xmas Linens

ants 85 per emit off.

Hat Fins
Almost every design and styla. 
rtcular SOe at 95c., reenter S5e. 
at 15c.

»dHats
Any trinoned hat hi the howns 

values 88.80. to 815.00 for tsro 
days 50c.

Lmnu mil Mcwvm- _ _ win nfu in*- n»*
Wtt*. in thf Wilson IIotM at

TOR RALF’.-Two horses, one $30. ...j-j,,. nrokon ’i>ti
$00, ;,l.-o n buggy pole cheap ^ Northwest hv 

Expressman

The ladies of the baskotboll club 
only charging 25 cents for the con
cert on Thursday- evening. Don't 
mis-s the good time.

Armstrong & Chiswel
LaHies Furnishers. Opposite Watchom’s Shoe Store

('ooper. .lepson Brov

f>n nccounl i>f there iM-ing r

retiuini!-<l < 
InaMlt.v . 
th-^- hear II

> prf'sent

Nov.______________________________

WANTF.n-r.irls for /’’‘'"'"■'''p I^rivsmith the re-ui„r tmn.m- oi me rv.
Steam Inundry Fre.^ _ ^ ^eM tonight. The
Press office l.eiw.H>n 1 nn<l - r.-ifnnd-.l on account of the phv si< aJ culture an<l alhlelic class

------------------------------------------------------- :------ ;------- ^------ i„»,.ii^.v of .tones to ta Dn-sent at wtl! not sturt until next week.
■WAMTFI' carp nterv. Apply 

Bushfielil . on’ ' r \ict..ru ______

Mr II (iooil th' Cusloms de-

parttii-”! Pii 1 ■■ n ............. Immi-
B.ill room <!..ncng tauch' lessons ^.r,„i,,n iMs;-. i - ■ os :..cal port 

iwtluT. privnl-Iv to suit pu, . I .r t rn.s t-n. .’t w il mak.-it impos-
V j.T !f and imrticulars call or address. Mrs und.-siralil.- ” l.. Idow into
_______ __ J. |>. Russell. r.R Selby street, off q,. ),nse d. n • prex iously.
Wilson Albert, and will gi\e geiiTal

haps the blggeat premium evm given 
away with any commodity locally.

f..^ntrai education. lir. Oatlmria, 
who lor throe aeoaiona baa oakad lor 
a eonaniaaion of inquiry to iavsiiU- 
gate Canadian need* in rc^wet thereand all Free Press reuters will 

well to look out for th* advertiae- brought up the matisr again,

ment in tomorrow’a Issue. the old-Umh form of resolar

Uon.

'■yM . .t 'M
DANriNi; l.KSSONS.

WA.VTKIV M urd IS j,...d
tion. ....................... . ‘

Tliri cuss criiscr 
CHIIIi 10 ES8IIMII z

WAXTT:R-B. aiders n 
Boarding House I'rl.lenux sins-t.

convenient for miners

'..iKi
tS"X: R.-aders ol he morning paper 

told that the first stun of winter
-------- showed Itself In the city last night,

FOUND—.1 brooch, inscnhed Ha/el it may have been so. but there wa* 
Owner may have same by calling p „„ the swamp of the Western
at the office. FNiel Company’s farm on Sunday.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------sufficient to bear a crowd of stot-
1D9T-Aflve dollar bill between the p^s. If this is not a sign ol wln-

Townsite and Spencers Reward on tpr at least It has nothing in com- 
rsturning to Free Press. tnon with winter.

The Ottawa Free Prose of N<

' bar 2D. nays two third-claaa cruiaera

TliiB waa the new milateter’.s 
maiden speech, and he spoke for the 
govemmant. He strongly advocat

ed technical education and then trod 
resolution which would 

bring Canada a better •>wtam by 
raising the queaUon $hat It woul J 
Interfere with provin:Ixl autonomy, 

regard to educaUotal matters,

____ until the govammcir. was oa-
to the Canadian govemmeert for na- ^ hearts were

val training purpoaee. Two of

these cruiaera wlU b* eecured, one ^ ^ Quumrie’e

to be,placed on the Atlantic and ^hat it did not call

the other on the PUclfic. Theae

WEbTEKN SOAP CO. o.  ̂
NAME ORIGINAL 

OFFER sels are about 8,400 tons dlaplae*-

reeolutlon waa that it did not call ^ 
for anything except a coonnljaloB ol j

enquiry, but MX. King wool * no*

LOST-Fox urrier. white with dark What iS SampSOD gC> Johnson la in town
brown spots. Finder please return (Jq? Watch and Mr. T. B. Johnson is in town

J. o. D..«o,ToL™ t.
.JWEI FIRE M_Ar. you it. F\l]l partlOUl^ m ,

Fire Wednesday nights pa- introduce ’light-

^ meat; are 800 fee* long; have a ^

of 43 feet and a draught of 15 feet ■lahaka.

FIRI
■urml? U not see T.
Agent for The Pacific Coast 
Insurance Co.

' T. Norris.

Soap to NanainM and dls- 
His company baa only been 
fomwd, with a rapitallza

________________________________________________________ nouee

TO RENT—Furnished rooms In the TVHvidav week the Ladles' Aid
>Vea Press Block. Apply Mr*. A. Andrew’s presbvlerian church newly

------------- "'n hold a Sal^ork end home tion of $100,000. share, having
--------------------------------------cooking. Candies made at doUar each.

introducing this soap to

6 Inches. Her original upesd was 
20.6 knots. She hae a crew oi

278 Her armament conuiata ol _

“ eight 5-poundera; one 3-poundar, and Ottawa. D^. heaxrlert man

o; Princess Biilk t
adjournment of thu debuta. -

Quo.. last night in the person of 
James Muldoon. aged 54 .years, his .

for sale-150 acres in Cranberry made in“bo‘xi Buitahle
IHatrict, corner on Nanaimo River. ^ nresenti will also be - me oKnimK a-***------- —
E. A N, wagon road through pro- ^timbers of the church autrket the company have arra^

nae P C Coal HlDes. Sold. .*^11 me 111 ____..o..,,„i to .u- ns.*- . >ehnme where ^ . ______

four machine guns.
i4,a The Apollo is one of the fleet . ____________ _______ __________

the fighting ships of the Britiah

WHEN YOU WANT ANY

perty. Close"Vo P. C. Coal Mine*, sold,
- l.OOO.OOO ft. cedar. $2.-5 per acre. »t i.i art

- Apply W.T Wenbom. 1414 11th Av- their offcHnp.

the afternoon

TO-LBT—Immediatee posaeesion—50 
acre ranch with good water and Xmas di-conilions 
fins timber. 12 acres cleared and 

I* ploughed. 6 miles from towna
«U 1
chard, 
hold fu 
* cows

with the Free Preaa a echeme where 
hy purchasera of this new soap will 

"n get a chance of securing one of six 
lots which are being offered hy the 
company. The lots are situated at 

-.JepMin Bros Rurrard immediately in the vicinity 
of where th# second bridge wOl

fishery protection t 
set and training ship.

Marlon. 111.. Dec. 7 -One r

jury. I

Likrai MilOrtii
,3 driven from the^ hoi 

village of Scottdboro; last 
when fifty Ttallan coalminer* 

r drink.’ riotitd. TMe tow* waa at

hiWren 
> in the 

night 
I. erased

adjoining Victoria Road Up-i 
<«te house, barn, piggery and . 

Rent easy—for sale.
dggery

House 
inni and 3

.........
Inga in Stock.

Liwesl »D RCCON
by drink, rioted. TMe tow* waa at 
the mercy of the Italians all night.

temper ATURF.S

^hs of splendid hay $400 wilt 
handle the deal. Addre

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—On 
Sion in the house tonight

handle the deal.
Stovely P.O.. Nnnnlmo. B

TRESPASS NOTICE, m.-..
Notice Is hereby given that In

of the undersigned "bhthe property o 
"‘date In Cedar District Is under his 

control, and further notice i« 
that anv person nr person, 

putting or removing 
limber from said bind will be pr..-‘e 
*'**®d ns the Isw directs 
« , SAM’T. C DAVTS
Nanaimo. B P . Nov. 11.

. u<- ‘
I iM-tirv .. 1

the
. rne.1 lilid

M’hnt the purchaser has to do t«> 
gel a chance on one if th.-se lots is 

Q. f, to cut off and prvser e the coupon 
.30 o attached to each package of Light- ernment secured the smallest maj.

T.4 4 2 Soap, and also from the «d- Hy since it came into office -

■ vertisemenl in the IT st Cress. This IVenty-two waa all
advertisement w .11 ePiear In lomor- iind the opposH.on wa.s hilarious in 
row’s Issue and run un.il -Ian. Mn -nthuslasm uhen the llguie- .v rc

..I.-.. f„'i „..‘ru, .S Vo how announc-d.

Washington. Dec. 6.—The

Pile Oriviiig
Baxter is the man to see.

lllis.£Jawl[lB,*ri- divi- of the I'nlted States denie.
day the petition of Charles W. Morse
the New York banker, for awrit of movCT her Herbalist busiae
cerfiornri ’This leaves in effect 50 Albert street. Nanaimo.

1&DH, against Morie the sentence of flf- More convenient: Testimonials ml 
could roll up. Imprisonment. be hud on u..i>ia..i.on.

■hs lots .. dispo.'. tl ol. Ih’ -'X MV 1>|.
,.n apportioned two Clume li.

•wo to V ict. r'n. on'ii minister of 1al or. Tho qU>-Stinn 
.,i„..t.r -,rd one to Nn- ' which ocrupUd ihe .ittenlion of the 
otyvm H, T*vl< is n, r- house for the whole .l»v was that of

i lU lk« 'v the F-eie vtieiter. vo'- =
.houldi r. th nrrexts at Breslau la.st week on

' Wmtain’s
t due to

■•Pa.’

”A

what’s an optlnflrt? * 
who has tour chQdren and

Ijt'll n I J «*■'V -s «it i»i'

lion. MicK. n’.v King. . occasion of Kmi>e
i^it In I'nnliiml Hop,.. ------- - .
he discovery of n Hot assassin- continues to think the pr*-e ot Uviaff 

. . . »h«trr Fmpen.r in which plot one ,, ^han It W Wftb."
|>«T- ^ ht’USf for Iho whnlf .iHV XVIIB tnat OI snppo^CHl t ‘bo rimrb-nder
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9AUBB raOM TH® GOUDEN WEST

w
“You May Break- You May Shatter 

The Vaae-^f Ywr WiU, .
But The Scent of the Koses 

Will CHng to it Still."
You May Use Every Grain :
Throw the Wrapper Away:
But One Thing Will Remain;

And For Many a Day 
You'll Remember The Delicate Fragrance, 

And Say,
Royal Cro ^ n Witch Hazel Soap.

Is a Dainty—Efficient—Toilet Expedient: 
And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

NEW WESTMhSTEK 
CAPOATE m 

! CIVIC omcE

NOTICE.

notice is herebv given
an applic-ation will be 
Legialative Assembly ol the 
Vince of British Columbia at its next 
session for an act to uiron'orate a 
company with power to build, con
struct. maintain an<l uperulo a rail
way of Siauilarii guuit* to L«> operut- 

, ed by steam. eliHtmity. or any
j _ other motive power, for ..he purpose

of carrying logs. liuit>ei and lumber 
' New Westaninster, Dec. C.—Civic goods and merchandise, but not 
nomination, today were « foUow.:

For. Mayor - Mayor K«uy . and route.'eltheP north or south of
.John A. Fee. lYoul Lake, ui-proxiniately to tk.

For Aldorm
- J. Carter Smith,

-en to be elect- junction ol Salmon Uiver an.l Memo- 
u A TB r, key Hlver. and from the said Meu- 
n, A. w. way, ,,,osi convenient

J. Jardine. A. Hardman. IL sin- where the Quinsu 
Sinclair, J. CanwYon. H. Hilley, .1.

latitude, with power I

zim Bay bv the most convenient 
Oco. Adams, John J. Johnson. J. route to the point approximately

Hiver touches the 
south-east corner of lot eighty-one 
(81) near the 50th parallel of north 

N. Aitcbison, C. A. Welsh, J. C. latitude, with power to convert the 
Blair. T. n. Smith, J. S. Bryson, propo«-d railwoi- into a regular 
R. Watson railway for all classes of passengers ^ ^

For school Trustees-Two to he -fre^'^'^lnd^op^^L^e Td^iainta-fn ’ ? 
elected for two years—T. J. Trapp, wharves and dock.s in connection 
P. Feeble., Dr. T. B. Green. with the proposed railway; to build,

____________- ______ __ acquire, own. eijuip and maintain
steam and other ves.sels. and boats, 
and to operate the same on any nav
igable waters; and with power to 
build, equip, operate and maintain 

linee in con- 
wHh the said raUway and 

branches and to transmit measegea 
for commercial purposes and

:Cured of Aching
Weariness

tat ions and General Feeling 
Depression.

Surge tolU -------------- ----- . .........
jch other rights, powers and privl- ^fCfepnrfCfr 

leges as ore usually conferred upon

S?5-Sr?!3 SS-tsSS
dyed here.

Don’t forget the .
Street, next door to VmBA

Paisley Dye Weak,

Poet Watson 
Explains His

a railway company; and further 
acquire the foreshore and the lend 

Mr. C. J. Stonwall. who for years covered with water abutting on lot 
o. K-»a . moat r«.t»H-ted citizen of twenty-eight (’->8) Sayward district,such as TCethods of Barbarism’ and has been a’most respected citizen of twenty-eight (28) Sayward 

that sort of nonsense, really came--------- ----___________ described as follows—Comm

“8bti toW a story about Alfred convincingly of a
Austin, a very amusing story and ness, extending over almost two Sayward District at the intersection 
very cleverly put together, but it years. Theough the marvellous cura- thereof with the north-east comer of 
contained one quite demonstrable lie. tive power of Dr. HamiUon’s PilU lot one (1) in said Sayward Dis- 

Ir OOm It was very spiteful and unnecessary he made rapid and permanent re- trict; thence south twenty (20) 
to rppeat. covery. chains; thence east forty (40) chains;

------- , "She finally asked me to write "It was a puzzle to ray doctor, be- thence north to high water marl.;
some verses of my own In her manu- cause the symptoms seemed almost thence west.wly following the shore 

Ifaw York, Dec. 7.-Ths Times to- gcrlpt. Iwrote one of my lyrics and as numerous os the days of the line and high water mark to point
4o7 pnhUshed a staUment to which apolt^zed for being unable at the month. But one thread run through of commencement.

the —Bkmature moment to coll to my mind anythingi them oil, and that wos utter weari- Dated at V^couver, B. C.. this 
William Watoon. the wagtiah ooet which had not yet been published. ness mornings, noon and night. I 26th day of November. A. D , 190P.

- ^ *‘v * -om Downing street to felt flat—pain changed from one part WI
re Club. Along the way of the body to another—seemed at

wto arrived hwe ywtwday. siting from Downing street
• qusMIon that has bMn the food ^ 1>

tongue is a comp osi 
ti Un. Aaqoith and I

, u foilowii: * improvised a few lines to the mem- one time rheumatic, i
with th. serpent’s o*T of the late Sir Henrj* OampbeU- fected the extremii

riLSON A BLOOMFIELD. 
Solicitors for the applicant

tor. VloUrt. Tho poem is a portraK

&k and the mentality of Violet. 
— ■ Is the

Uttle exertion, such as going up 
says that he mailed the stairs, caused breathlessness and pal-

Miss Asquith and adds pitation, and at.tlmee 1 had vague
, couple of numb feelings and prickling. After
my great Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cured me. my
?ht I had doctor saw it wasn’t the nervous

insult system, hut bowel and kidney dis-
______________ , ________ I Mrs. orders. I bolievo there U no pill
Aequlth herself, in which she aMtpd on earth that can compare with Dr.

. _ . _ c---------.---------...  -----«—diseases that
their cause in thin or

r of Mrs within, I should think, a couple of numb feelings and prickling.
|n^k^ the mentality of Violet «* ^ delivery to my great Dr. Hamliton’e Pills e

„totoitb.. Ttie lattor is the voice
at*^l77amU>^ ^letter from Mrs. orders.' I bolievo there U

__ hours of its delivery 1
-Hie latter Is "thi voice ytonistoent--for^J;ho^

the most t

itablu with
BjoBi uimuicuw. Hamilton’s Pills,

qualities I, with his bride Refuse a substitute for Dr. Hnmil-
m The mman as lollosrs: , months, laughed at the ton’s Pills—25c. ker box. all dealers

issued by Rldmrd Le or the Catarrbozone Co.. Kingston, 
was aroused by Ont.

, Jatson in any way, pro-
ta iUg^^ »«^bly in the roped arena. Watson 

said that he might reduce the 
flict to a walking match of thirty 
mites as he knew that Le Oallienne

r "the woman” as follosrs: ,
nRm itocfats the worthiest in ths

JSS «u» i-t. «»i.™ a-

the poem is:
I ot the

ie not old, she is not 3 _ „ ____ __
wRh the • swpent’a o^jy fifteen.

A. the 1

1 words that wUAy ] Mosenlar Pains Cured.

fnaUtsd fhoa. the "During the summer of 1908 I was 
troubled with muscular pains in the 
Instep of my foot," says Mr, S. 
“ ■* ■ Toronto. Ont. "At times
II was BO painful I could hardly 

,£?: walk. Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
ggsstsd n. The ^ooun^ded to me. so I tried it 

and was completely cured by one 
■mail bottle. I have since recom-

ZEIAVA StNillNii 
MOkt EviiCEli ! 

iASIWniiU

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes'

menelag NovemW 22nd. 1902. Vis
iting brethren are invited. Oeo. C<»- 
valakT. Scribe.

aOCIHTY NOTICES

S’"™! wT;™’ t.

OO.OOCH>0.

“ Our Customers ^ 
Bear Us Out

in the sUtement that thM 
bakery

that can furolsh you witt«* 
delicious breads, rolls, ^
culU. cakes, pastry os tin la 
naimo Bzdeery. %, S M 
give you the highest gradsM 
purest breads and 
that can b» made, aad o« 
patronage tells the result

H. BAILE8

C80POggOPOaOH083RW3ftXH>C8POOOOOiQroaCH200CMaOCaMi^^

True BliM! LimIw. IJIv .if the VaU 
Isy. No. 148. meets In 1. O. O. F. 
Hall, every alternate Friday, com
mencing Hay 7th, 1904 Lixxle 
Hougb. W.M., Crawford Oient. 8er

Inga of the United Mine 
America ar» bald in the Odd Fetlowr 
Hall. Nanaimo, on the 1st and 4t* 
torldays of each moath at 7:S0 i.m

WELLINGTON LOVAL OPANOE 
LODGE. No. 1819. meets in Odd 
Fellowa’ Hail, Nanaimo, on rhe 
3rd Thurwlay of each month, at 
7;.80 o clock Vieitine hretbrec nr. 
iavlted to attend Jas Hiller. W 
M . David Todd. .fr . IP* rtecr* 
tar

"Last rrt^ wheo’T 
SMi lb*. Asquith

Miae Violet Aequtth,-----."wa

OB June 29th
in part fol-______________ ________________________

____ ^ H to several of my friends,
aH of whom speak highly of it” For 

^ sale by an dmgglsta.

Sr ARMENIAN PUT TO^
»EATi IN SING

sing ciivw

departottml has received a message 
from the United Statee consulate at 
Managua dated the fourth Ixuiiant.
to the effect that it ie reported that nesday m each month.
Preaident 2ielaya is sending troops 7:80 p. m. By order W. M
and artlUery eastward, and the .ru-__________JOSEPH
mors are that he is stlU said to be ' 

the Intention to leave Nicaran

The Juvenile Forreton. all) m»-l 
rver.v rtlternaiive Wrdoeaday, r«m- 
m.-Dcini' Mnrcli 13. 19u7 in |»laor ■»*

...... ....... ........................ nd nnd fount' U'.dnMida;'
calioua ol the above lodge William Dennett. Secretary.
.ire held at the Masons,---------------------------------------------------- ------- --
Mall, Commercial Street, I O O. F—BlacW Diamond Lzrige

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next llatsl

We have the Agmiuis loi ito
FAlUBANK-i-MORSK 

CAMPBELL. '

noCTIKSTEB
AS AND CASOLIto n

Automobile Work A S

J WENBOIt
rHOFKIXTOR

. BROWN. Sme,
Commerrial Street. Nanaimo. Breth
ren of other I»dgee cordially Invit
ed to attend. Oeo S Snowdm. See 
Box. 24.

cation of the above lodgs I 
wlU be held at the Mason
ic Hall on the third 'Tuan- 
day of each month, 
der of W M.
Secretary.

LA.NI. REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an 
a Duplicate Cc 

8. Range

1 «n thm* « maa ere Wato. I atod. 1b that <ms
V.'

wtiva

No official information 
here of the purpose of Mr. Creel the 
former Mexican ambassador to the 
United State*, to come to Washing- 
tan as the reprcMntatlve of Mexico 
to make certain representations, to
the State Department concerning the ---------- ------------------ _
Nicaraguan eituation. It I. «dd

Baughtere of Rebakah — Mlriani {

Cortiflcale of Tib •
sad Bdl^

acres of Section 8. Raogt T. 0«»

Lodged No. 8. l O.O.F., meeta la '.ha | flvm
Odd rellowe’ Han -vary -Jternate d

^^T.sn.trni.S?:rs r- ^-^th“from date of

^IL Sec.. 1 * Certificate of ’TiUe to saldJmi ► 
«ri.-k RowbottMi toFrederick Howl

A.O.F—Omirt I

on ths first and third Monday of eacii 
YOBK. Dee. V-Bedrod Ham at the State Department that Mr. month. Mrs. T. Rogera, SecreUiy. 

Xhe AnuBBlam slayer Of Ahdereon’e only nwssion in Washing P. O. Box 770. 
ths wealthy rag ton is in connection with the boun- 

^ dary dlspnte between Costa RUsa

A. H. MEAKTN
*-._.„„^‘MMso'n on the 
gust. 1898 and ■

Land Registry Office.

Mr. Ampdth'. H. lWwiba.|Um.
M prte I do mwetomt; was pot to death in

the otoet Upka be- etetato chair at Bag Sing prlron and Panama.
-rhe condemned man was ----------

I dead sftir one eontaet. .DancedIn
• revolothmary eockrty.

k No. 4.
’.vtblaa. meets VvecT 'riModM*^tte 

*’ HaU. Sojoaralag KolgkU

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

C.. the 10th d^ 
olfi-lm. Re^UtrtotrarDwtol

of moMy trom the rag merehai* to 
aid to orerthrowing the Saltan -of 

refused these

Hyena’s Cage
PARIS. Deo.

illBmTfii. nafi one day be was called the most curious forms of mental de- 
td the door of hi* eetabllsiimeBt add roagenMnt is that of the man who

th* Odd fOUciwe’

.-stSLfrs.^

l-tog*. Mm. 8.1
L. C. YOUNG

Carpen>dr and Contraotor-

PORM OF Nonca^^
New Westminster

DUtrtct of Texsdslto^ 
Tahe m>tio* t^t 

strong, of yths City 
B. C.. occupation. 
intends to apply tor 
leam the jSS*

Uy tavl< 
. K. of

iwlted Pikzwilli St—Nanaimo B. c of" timber Umlt^^o.

P.O. Box 128. Betimate<i Famished nor^a-t ^*]^er?* then**

■hot down by Hampattzoonian. wiMu* to llv# with WUU animau. n. antarHBRBOOD 0» OWLS-Hi 
young man affected In this way the No. 12. meeto in the Por-

did his b«R to take retoere’ Ball evmy altemaU 'nTure- 
J. F. Wilcox. Bee.the

Jbr Meamm.’Tsttar one Saidt Bheom <
The totanm itching eharacteristte up his abode with a hyena of 

of tbme aihnents is almost Instant- ^es Plantes.
allayed by Chaz^al^S^ advantage of the deserted a. O. F. -Court Nanaimo Foreof

condition ot the gardens, he on- ere’ Home, No. 5886, meets 
"------------- Hall, Bastion f

UMGW
■ eat 7 chains, thence r

dressed in the pouring rain and in Foresters’ I Street, i

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 7 
WiUiam Livingston of t-ie

m eqneezing to- ^
Lnk-1 Cur- to the hyena's cage. When a keep- -- 

that fUM.^lie i-umfH ^ appeared on the scene he found WELUNOTON oitnv

Conducted by L- SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING

form of
New Westminster 

District of
Take notice that ^ C-

of the «ty Vancouver.
• er tb.»ouo*«

____  „ ,,_____ ______ _____ ___ _____________________.JltnVK, N’o 4 c Commencing on 15th Oct., at 7;80 Ji^Libe-l iand:— nUBt*< **
that the curriers were con-eiiirliticg iTinonnf A. O. D., meets In th« Wumiman’s P-"» • •“ City Hall. Terms $2.50 ,t s pos^ t--1. ---B.n, ^ r̂-rir-s..—„------------- , . «ai.. Ladysmith.
the Great I.,akeB this fall, fiji« <ar- sltcmately carreeslng the animal, Wednewlay at 7:30 p.m., c< 
riefs would next year adhere t-^ the tebjeh seemed quite frli-ndly, «nd do- Inir March 1st. 190.^. vi,itir.

_______________________ It was only with the greatest dlf- ______________________
Tweed, Dec. 7.—Two sons aged 5 • i*. <het TTlnouet was Induced to

and 7 years of Edward Kehoe of , _ ^,|j . I. O O. F —The
Acthnolit-e. about ffvo miles from V ffv of N.
here were drowned yesterday while heek'W tno vin-jnif avyioin. whicn ths Odd l-viiow*’ Hall.

breth- vine
Rrovm certincale for Fmgland ami

---------- S,-con<!
liflrnt*

rec’ilnr m.-llncrs Also Mr, Savlllo has had twenty

i Scotia

on the thin ice. he .left » short time hack -• cured, on arvary alternst. Timeday, eom^

annlmo F.nranitmumt v„ t. w,(l years' practlcBl 'cxiu-rtence in Min 
Odd Prllows’ Hall. Ing duU«8.

le.splna mineral 
R’s. K W ■ al^«

Class (’olHcr.v Manager’s Cer- 'J’,'"he

JAM BOS*fTTJTAM 
. 1909.



SUNTIKE
rrijc oldest Insurance Office in fbp world

'"'2v . 6I-CE^TE^A*1f IBHome Office • London England

THB tmM

IIOMK AiunuuN {ENGLAND ,
Branch. Sun Toroato. B. IL tUacUmni. H«ui«r.

*^A- £- M-ANTA.Lfanlted. - Agcntt for Nandmo-

Under
The Surgeon’s

say the worflu't^t. ThrsVoung tn’aa' 
put Jn the word famoua otherwise 
he would have won the »6, That 
young fellow wearing a grey

. _ er, long overcoat and soft felt hat.Knife-w., Wh«ucua.v BQU »01L *mi»,

i was asked If he was the Mysterious 
Mr. naffles. This young fellow said 

-------- no but did not have sense enough to

^ operation P<Tfura..d recently iToli; 
j Greenwich in the Seamens hospi- positive a greater endeavor

fIL hv Prol Jonnesco. dean of the put forth to caUh Baffles,
id^ty of Bucharest, demonstrat- p,, „ot be afraid to go up to the 

12", noteworthy development In the person whom you think is Raffles.
j^on ol because the person repreaenting Raf*

KSeTstOvalne. 0™ will be a popular youn# man be-
^ «LirUi the drug nad been con- longing to the City of Nanaimo.
f _______ the
■■ laLtuatO the drug naa oeen cou- ......r—b
' JJ^pcrations below the waiat. Full and complete instructions . 
i; ^preailng influence upon the ®*ch coupon issued, telling you 
^ excluding Its employment 
^tions involving the upper part 
^the body.

. what to do.

taeu-v- Now. however, it haa 
a discoveri-d that this disadvan-

Crown Theatre Dec. 7th.

' “ “ Distress in the 
Stomach

a of BottlM

^ Mjd it was to demonstrate 
prof. Jonneaco. in the pre- 

^ of •ome 40 Gondon surgeons.
to remove a „„^dreds of

^g,li,ua glands from a man s neck.
^bdonned the surgeons that he of Nervlllne Used Every Year 
M seed no general anesthetic in Curing Stomach Disorder.

oP«tlon at the Bucharest hos- ——____

...HO., -n.,™

injections.

.................... _ liug luo
encea such agony in the stomach at 

contort the countenance and causa

_ _ hypodermic needle into
^iftasl between two of the
ygttbm St the base of the neck,
^ MJeeted three centigrams of 

and five grains of sulphate 
M ftiythnine disaolved in water. AI-

a flgnute the patient was plac- only

T iTS'PTBR „ of Nervlllne can
Itself felt—

NO. ““^uros'so
you would think it 
was made to cure 
cramps, and cramps

4877
___  ly.

m- m H—— - •■Last summer I was stricken with
M OB the operating table and his ^ j^ghtful attack of cramps. I fpar- 
^ tsd Shoulders were lowered Bo ^ the pain in my stomach wouldBBS BBO snouiHcrfi -.^.7 — — «1 x.nc pain in my stomach would
tel ths numbing fluid might spread kill me.•at the num mg bulged out and the veins

- - • -------■ out like whip-

■teearried out in the ordinary man cries attracted a nelghibor,
^ phinrnform or Other gen- who came to my assistance, and in

tint WBS perfectly 
,1ki operation 

I of the

...-------------- during sweetened water
and answered quee- ' It seemed • 

^jly. charmed awa

of Nerviline

if an angel had
.......... ..........av the pnln. In ten min

w .«.= »-.B— --------------- j ^,.|i Nerviline hSS
"Do yon feel any painr* asked one „„„dprful name

Manley M. I/cgarde.

_________  ____ this locality, and
lntr» 1" coneiilered l>est for cramps, dior-

"Jfo.-” replitd the "ruTg/lTmj
"Are you quite comfortable? he Nervlllne

MS asked.
“Tss, thank you.” he replied.
nne was something n,Ps^ tho”m«ni7olcl " adCkntagee

•l onlookers to sec the patients Nerviline on hand in case of
■MBOemed ntenner and hear bltn accident <>r emerg-nt sickness 2.’>c. 

_i.li waa a gaping per bottle, five for »l . .Ml dealers.
ti ,;r,h io«.. <■„ K,„.«o..

No home is safe <

iBund tu ------
Ifttr the handngea had been fixed, 
is man got off the table and vhilk- 
k to the next room, where a stret- 
tir wss waiting to take him to a At The Hotels

AMUSEMENTS
THE WINPSOK

CROWN THEATRE, 
hrrow cscape'VRaffles at The 

Crown.

A large crowd attended this thea- 
t» to try and capture Raffles and 
sin the $S reward last night. Mr.
Jos Morgan of the Marble Baths 
talW shop, acted as the Mysterious 
Mr. Raffles. Raffles paid his ad- 
Warion as adverUsed he would, sat 
Aown. and watched the exceptionally 
toe program. At the end of the first 
toow Raffles walked out and was 
jointed out by the Misses Johns.
•Mtog there he is. there is Raffloe.' 
iMIlea said, •‘woll why don’t you , ”''p,vjes. Victoria 
•to the question,” but they thought p‘ McIntosh. Vancouver 
to probably was Joking. See how n ('..rlin, Spokans. 
tow they were to the five dollars. |
A little furtlii r along a young fellow 
•ccosted Raf flea and said ••are you ;
»to famous Mr. Raffles the f6 ro- ,

> - - V. ,A* ■:

‘SSlIiS*
N E W B RO^ S 

HERPICIDE

wsf^siranthitlrinMM. ...

hair ‘‘growers” and hair “toni«”
d.ndniir germ. Quite a tribute to Herpioids,

do not nocept a sabstitnt*. Applications at prominent Barber Shopa.

F. 0. STEARMAN,
Special Agent

M. C. Ward. Spokane, 
p. C. Johnson. Spokane.
D. Stratln. Washington.
H. Pearson, New York.
T. Johnson, Seattle.
T. Larson, St. Pa«fl- .
Y. petman. Minneapolis.
E. Stone, Chicago.
F. Angelas. San ITanclsco.

'cTWtiard. San Francisco- 
S. ! ■'A. s! Monroe.'victoria.

THK WILSON.

0. J. Doran. Victoria.
Thoma.a Kithchon. I'ity.
F. F Uuinn. Vancouver.
Thoma-s Lum.s<len. Victoria.
J. L. IV-vlin. Victoria.

, 1 M. Willioras. Seattle.
! C. a. Fraser. Victoria, 
t John llmothy. Chicago.
' s O. lirant. Chicago.

J. L. Bro«-ne, Kamloops.
F. IMvidson. Vancouver.
A C Liehead. Vancouver.
I-Yed E. Harmen. Vancouver.
W n Sargennt. Toronto.
J. H. Ellison. Toronto.
T E John-son and wife. Vancouver 
F. lYi.-st. Vancouver.
H. It. McKelvie. Victoria.
E A. W. I^vy, Seattle.
A. T. o Kamtal. Vancouver.
N. Yoshakl, Vancouver.
O 11 Scliasht. lOdmonton 
A. Schasht. Edmonton,
K. Munroe. Merritt.

s. n. Lowey. Victoria.
W D Sampson. Victoria. 
R Beard. Victoria 
A Lamb, Seattle.
N. Proudfoot. ..
- '1 Chapmen. Victoria,

o Wilson. Vancouver.
C. Hooper. Vancouver, 
r Newton, Victoria, 

apt S. Hester. Victoria.
. S. Gordon. Victoria.

Lv

W. Porter. Vancouver.
Oust Brandson. Vancouvw.
E. Brandson, Vancouver.

Oust Olsen. Vancouvw.
Oust Lance. Vancouver.
Oust Leaf. Vancouver.
Gilbert Thompson, Vancouver.

. A. Christie. Vancouvw. 
N. Moran. Vancouver. 
Vang Han. Vancouvdr.

FOR SALE
Three Cars of ABh<a?oft 

and Maple Bic^
fSeeTodneV^om

J s Gordon.
J W Spencer. Vancouver. 
e'. U ^r. Vancouver.

thM your friends about It. It yw or

ftcriuiuR uwsv yw- Hi®' tolsoB letter ol

iPOTATOES
i ttncl

A. Dailey'. Spokane, 
p. Pollerson. Spokane.

to famous Mr. Raffles the f6 rw mr ChUdren.
Wd U offered for?" Of course Raf- Good Cough Medicine 
to said -No" becaute he did not

< _ ,.nd too roucii

Black
Waidi

Remark
able for 
richness 

and

wl»n I--ih. •1“

! 'Rivor. Tlic ^
cliewlrv^ lobat to.

ChamtHT ain s i o..b- ---- -

willing to

for my rh I<lrenjt"f, ---------------------

smrs
Slip on and off /? 
easy as an old *
coat—hold
their looks 
longer — 
launder better 
—more style 
and smart' 
ness to them.
Try this made-right 
negligee coat shirt 
and you’ll never go 
back to the over-the- 
head kind. In all 
good patterns ant^ 
right fabrics. 
Ask for the brand- 
red label-look for 
the script letters.

i.

Chas da Blois Green
land surveyor
Office: Over Royal Bank.

I Fancy Walla Walla Onions..

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

FOR SALE,

i
VoB SALE—Two story building,

I j with stable, atwith stable, at Bouin •
also 5 acres at Chase 
honse. bam and orchard. For fu^ 
ther Information apply to a. j. 
Smith, Cosh Butcher Sfcop.

For Fall Planting
BalhB From ths Beet EBTepsBB ma^ 

t and orni B OB nplstel anomo jrowp fruit and omanHoinl growii on ^y**”,***V
wiSoS^rrigaWon. tn tba only ^ .Ammitam oosUaMi
not Infested with the 8M Jobs seals.

Garden. Field, and Flo^ “__________ "-tsd Block from
growers In'uiri^^irld. Wire Fenc^^
Fertlllxers. Bee Supplies. Cat ItotosTB, Spraying MstortBlB.

WHITE LABOR c: : yT” Nsw 1B7 Pngs CatakuBB 1»bb

■ and PeedhousSB. :

Esqoha't & Nanaimo' 
Railwf-y Co.

.jOCOhOOOOOO

MEATS

Cleared Lands.

MEATS
JUIUY. TOOMO AH® I* 

Ars what yon ‘

MEATS

I The cleared lots of Qua..------
d,NsweastIe District, are now Ml* , 
I market in trmeU of from thirty to

rr.r aixHMT yw wam »p- ^ ^*^””*y**TT

worn eaaaoi. may ns^ 
tosa. Tl» aasoiy KBto

nop^taa lIaEh8t, -aa mO

d w«*k OBS Prkaa.

lBEhat,-Ba itoO

Balin’ ^1 For pUn ud .P.V *. I*

QUENNELL & SONS



CTDB QPJOJTV 8T0BB.

ill
E. Pimbary & Co.

DninUta and QUtUmmrm. 
PIUMM 8.

THU HAN AMO nCT PRB»S. TUKSDAY, DECEMBER

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the VV^inter Season. B 
sureimd get one ur-more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

msiKS KV 

WIKf
Twk, Dh. 7.-^ Hwia eiriii* 

liwitra to Tbmm nyo tlMt tte 
Mb of tte imla of foi 

MtflB Of aSoroooo. Abdel deb, woe 
pnoTMtod yeterdoy afienoon bgr a 
iWrapNtettM of tte preoMt Baltaa.

BwUa. Dee. 7.-A danMwl opoo the 
tBoiW—ial for a roIMm at the 
IbMdiaB three cOaae property quU-

Uahef toder. droMBd ie elga-
ad hr 000 rerideata of the prlacdpal

Your Photo 
OnXmas 

Cards
We huTejust received 
the mateiw for mak
ing these up. Price 
from $2.50 a Dozen. 
They are swell Come 
in and see them.

Kma
The Phott^rapher

Two Good 
Piano Bargains

One French Piaao, Metal 
Back, in good condition,Odmgo. Dec. 7.-JainM A.____ _

—M laMidMl ol the CMMgo Vmr] * $100.00
tiMti iMcw taiM. » nportad aa ____

MMdbrtaUy at the OecMaa
1 foDowtea aa opMa^ for One Cabinet Grand Bell Pi- 
eitta g«tayy. ^no, sUghtly used. Cost new
ftoa. Ky., Dee. 7.— $550.00. NoW
I hMhM.htfi.i^ ^ $200.00

|P^«i.*rodMal.eo«t th. we
Mmm faeiaf at tnaka ta ^ aooa- WlU allow prioe paid inside 6f j 

®“® y®" *“ exchange for a
fh« Wr an thoae prtated ®“®*

^ mum H i Fletcher Broa
Ptfla. Dm. r.—OMBBt Bold da Oaa-, 

la Boaaertina with the '
«aa of Ida ahfhMa. Ha a*ad Bhw Tdik. Dae. 7.-iodwy mMb 

lha eaart to ord« Ida foiawr wtfa Ihwwa. tha loadtaff wlaalaK JoelMy 
lha maoMi da Bacaaa. to appolat oa tha Ipaal raoa tnaka laat anaoa.

itor for tha voo««t of tMr haa ban 2U«nt B4-
Boat to ridailahMaM aart nar.

5^^

§mM

iniBii
FUBIIITIBIE

Pouriac h» Now Every Day.

DBLAYEm FBEiaErD.
AJUL omasa AT mom.

Wa advlM Toh to OaU Barty. 
and Bnialaa Cloady Oar 
Beaatlhd tMock of Xmaa For-

z^CTST Bunram.

XASSIVB SmBBOASDS

Baw
Drum had Standa In Oak and

cbuta cabimets.
COUCHES.

Why not. When Boytaiy, Oat 
8omethli« Sorrtoeabla

"Korthtog EaceUa" Fnnil- 
tnra for Snitahla and Appro- 
efabla OifU.

A Flaaann to ahow Yon tha

niBiip

Do You Want a 

House, Close in to 

Town?
We have a Six Roomed 

House, 3 minutes walk from 
PostOflace. with Pantries and 
Bath Room.

Price $1200; half cash.

A. R PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

Snow opRain
It is Just the Same
We are Leaders in the Better 
Quality of Footwear bought 
at the right prices, and the 
steady lincrease in our bus
iness is conclusive proof that 
we are selling at the right 
prices,___________________

Just Opened Up Today
5 Cases Men’s Storm Rubbers
5 Cases Ladies’^torm Rubbers
6 Oases Boys’ Strong Rubbers 
5 Oases Girls’ Storm Rubbers

60 Prdrs Boys’ St^ng School Boots 
60 Pairs Men’s \.'ateiproof Working Boots

SPECIAL
60 Pairs Red Cross Noiseless Nursing Boots 

Rubber Heels.
00 Pairs Childs’ Beautiful Little Boots, Pat 

and Fancy SUppers

Felt Slippers
For Everybody

We keep Nanaimo’s Up-to- 
Date Shoe Store—Quality, 
Choice and Values you can’t 
get elsewhere.

V. H. Watchom
The Store with All Now Goods

BroMte. DM. 7^t la nporUd 
that tha paraUraia la tha right ana 
of Kiiw laopold la axtaadlag. and 
that ha mb wrlU ohJjr arlth dllBcal- 
«F.

FUladalphU. Dec. 7.-Hre today 
daaa«ad tha Indldlag oocoplad by 
tha S. Bafcar SIga Co. Lom $00- 
000.

Sj. N.Y.. Dec. 7.-Aboat
080 beflw aMkSp. tbak bmb. aad 
helpen. nnployMl at tha AaMrlcaa 
looomotiva works, quit work Oda 
BMraiag. baeaaaB the eompaay at- 
tempUd to Introduca standard tioie.

«aV Toak. Dm 6..A11 gradia of 
faflaad aagar ware reduced 10 cents 
a bnadrad pounds today.

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

MiUtary Brushes
Waterman's

Foimtain Pens 
Dainty Perfumes

in Dainty Packages

MoConkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Rons

Tflg L B HODeiNS LTD.
Druggists and SUtionars 

Xaeatar>«id>>llir«waoedi 
Fhoaa 860 Halla Block.

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Fork Sausage. Black Puddiuv

Head Cheese.

, ,H. &. W.
butohh^

LINKS LINKS

PORCIMMER
FHE LEADING JEWELER.

Don.t forget to aak for coupons oa our 8127.50 prtie dra«^

-THE

Company.

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

The Newest in Long 
Golf Coats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
hite.

Grey.
Brown.

The

Powers & Doyle
Company

Rubbers and Gum BooUs

Suitable 
Gifts for ' 
Christmas

Popular Novato.

Man Irom Glengarry.
Black Rock,
Sky Pilot.
Port of Minting Mao.
Cattle narona Danghtori’ 
I.avendar and OW Rosa 
Fifth String.
Younger Set.

House of a 'Thouaaiid 0M*A 
Garden of Lle«.
The Quest. ''

Jepson Bros

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

1. 8. aad 5 Ba«tlM'9L 
•Phone 1-2-4.

WANTED—Dressmakers , apencem.

^^^TED-a girl to work family 
of threa. Apply -B” Free Press '

Hilbert& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

W« have a aptooiUd aaaortmene of theae always aw^Kahle 1 
PraaenU.

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM
Gold ruled (guaranteed) from $1.00. to $12.00.
Solid gold (guaranteed) from $5.00 to $88.00.
14kt.. peart set (very pretty oaeo) $10.00 to $80 00.

HARDING, THE JEWELER
Don't forget to aak for coupona .next drawing Saturday Das. ftt, 
at 9 p.m.

JAPANESE ORANGES
Japan Oranges, like Christmas, comes 

, once a year.
5 We are informed that many boxes will 
J not pass the Fruit Inspector. Let us have 

your order early to ensure Xmas delivery.

GEO.
PBBE PRESS BLOCK

S. PEARSON oc CO.,
••PARTICOLAR GROCBBS"


